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A~ AUTOBIOGRAPHICAL ESSAY 
'IRE MISTAKE 
I c~n rc c~ll v 0ry we ll tho ni ght nll tho tr Juble st~rtod . 
My bil tt·' li on h'1 d just boon tr~nsforrod fr :Jm Fort Bliss, Tex ro s, 
t o Fort Dev~ns, Mbss a chus otts. No ~'"\ ss es hud boon issued 
f nr thrne woPks, ~nd n ll th ~ guys wcr ~ gettin~ r 1stl css, 
including mys e lf . Th e Charge ,-.f Qu~. rters hnd just ca ll ed 
lights out •Jv er tho bitch b ox when th r: a cti rm st'1rtcd. 
Shoes, pill ows, and everything th c.t wns l qos o st~rted 
sailing through the a ir. r got hit s ever a l time s --by mist'1 ko, 
I think. Af t er this had grmo •"'n a. f ew minutes t hings began 
t o get ~ littlo r 0ugh f ur mo . I decided it wa s timo t o 
disappea r . I oc-. s ed d •JWn th e stnirs gently, t Jok !\ sh ower, 
a nd went t o bod. 
I ha d just gono to sloop when I w~s awa k en ed with ic e 
c old wut or. After rising this timo , I decided it WJu ld b e 
S(: f e r if I sta yed away fr om tho bo. rrncks until a ll tho 
j ok ers wor e tirod and r e ··dy t o go t o bed . I w~ lkod •Jv cr t o 
the s ervic e club nnd t a lked t o S •"~me of my fri ends f or an 
hour or s o . Then I r et urned t o the f ourth pl nt o ;n . 
Eve rything s oomod qui et on uu gh a s I enter ed . I wa lk ed 
s nf aly t o my bod, undr ess ed, a nd r ol 'lx ud . Nuw e v•..J rything 
W!\S qui e t . At 1 ~. s t I CPuld got n little r est . I hnd51 ' t 
g·m e t0 sleep t ltis time , a nd I heard s ome·me coming t ow'1rd 
my b ed . Over it went . 
This time I i us t ).<\ y ther e in the fl .Jnr . Every nne 
~s hr\Ving a bi g l nugh which l a sted f 0r <~ Cllupl e ·Jf minutes • 
Cline , the b ~y that s l ept n ext t o me , ~ft9r n f ew minutes 
t r i ad t rJ WC\ke me . I just l ny ther e in +.ho fl q')r ns if I 
wa s unc >nci ous. "Hey, guys 1 I think ther r.. 1s s 0mething wr cn g 
with Peay," Cline s a id. 
The next t hing I kn ew S gt . Mitche ll W'\s str.ndin;; over 
me . "Get up, Peny," h e s a id. I th ,..,ught I w ~uld curry tho 
j nk e n litt l e furth er s o I just l ~lY ther e . I didn't h ea r 
Sgt . Mitche ll ' s V Jice agnin until :1 f ew minutes l a t er. He 
b ent ov vr me rm d s a id "Peny , if y •u'r o not sick y •u h·>. d 
b ett or be g<.J tting si ck fast . r h "..v •: ce ll ed <1. n ambulance 
and it will b o har e nny t ime n .w. " 
Nwl I was the ,,n o t ho. t Wt:. S SC f\ r ed . vm~ t wr·. s I t l d ,) 
if I g.'t up nnd t " ld Mi t ch '1ll n •>thing wn s wr m~ with mo ~ 
It would mean f .jur ')r f ive wu oks f extre. duty . If th er e 's 
anything I b u +.c· l:'t •o k itchen v •, l:i lll'l . If I l Ay th e r e t hey 
w. uld t ko me t ; t he h ·spitn l nnd a ny d•~t >r, even nn 
a rmy d Jct ·r, c ·uld te ll quickly en •1up;h th"t nu thin~ w-..~os 
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Two litter be.rers come in o.nd r oll ed me over into the 
tho litter. They hustled mo down tho sta irs and into the 
ambulance . The ambulance doors cl os ed and I was on my way. 
I wantel\ t o oa11 ou.t ,' "Stop, · thereta noth ing Wr:Jilg with me·, " 
but I j 11st couldn't. 
A cvuple of the boys had g0tten in the back of the 
ambulanc e Nith me . One 's name was Thompson and the other's 
nnme was I etr one. Later I f ound out thc. t Sgt. Mitchell 
had gotte~ in the fr ont seat with th o driver. Thomps Jn 
wcs sitti~g with my head in his l ap and wns taking my pulse 
uccas i ooa lly; though he didn't kn·JW the difference between 
sixty boats per minute and one hundr ed and s eventy f our. 
I drn' t know just how co ld it was that ni ght; but my 
guess W:>l ld be that it was around 32° . The two ambiti ous 
litter b~ r ers had for gotten a blanket. that l eft me dr es s ed 
in short; and undershirt . I guess I must he>.v e been shaking , 
beca us e rh omps on l eaned f orward and told the driver th~t he 
thought I was having convulsions , and t o s ee if he couldn 't 
get a l : ttle mor e speed out of thi s meat wagon . 
We had been on the road a good while wh en tho driver 
c ome to the conclusion th'1 t he was l ost . Some<me menti on<'d 
ge tting a military police esc ort. The ncoct thing I knew 
we wor€' s peeding behind a scream i.ng sir en. The M. P. 's 
wer e V < ry hel pful, end we wer e at the hos pita l in nothing 
fl at. 
I was carri ed f r om th e ambulance and put on o. 
sinist 3r look ing examining tnbl ~ . Thr ee s olemn l ooking 
doctor s marched in nnd stnrt :1d oxomi.ning me; . They ch ocked 
my r ef 16f!C~s, bl ood proasu.r e , and numer ous uther things. 
I was a sked a l ot cf ques ti ons , that I coul d ' nt answer. 
They k ept me there ~t tro hos ni tnl two or throe hours thnt 
night a nd I was t old t o c -1me bo.ok f or a ch eckup tho f oll owing 
week. 
I overheard ore of the doctors a sk ing Sr,t. Mitchell 
wha t kind uf s ol di ur I was. He wnnted t o kn.:w if I had 
beon trying to got uut of th ~ ar my. Mitchell t old him, 
11 No I was a good S1Jldi er but acted a littl e funny at timos . 11 
At t his point I was r eady t o laugh ; but kn ew better; s o 
I r estr :1i ncd mys elf and had !". guod l augh the next day. 
After the examinati on the ambulance r eturned us t o the 
ba r racks. I was t r ea t ed tender ly . Mitchell and Thompson 
helped mo up the stairs, und into my bod . All the guys 
wor e s t ill awake , wait ing f nr n ews . Th ey a ll seemed 
plons od t o s ee I •~s s til l a live . I mi~t also say , that 
tho f111l owin ~~ dnys aft er this i nci dont, I was troe.tod wi th 
mo r e care . 
---James Ma r vin Peay 
·' 





MAYBE NEXT SPRING 
Tho crisp wind carried with it u faint hint nf sn0w 
as it rustleJ tho yolll)wing leaves, nQw ~nd then t earing 
them awa y a nd s endintr: them t <• r est unnn the decnyinp; h eaps 
of the ir ancestor s . 
The len; thenine shniows crert up the mountains i des , 
over tho lo.r ~e gullies , opened by the r nins 0f rn.<my s oas ·1ns, 
until they met wit h the deeper shadows of the timberline. 
Tho f a int r ays of th e dying sun felt ;~o · xl i n Bert ' s 
back and he shifted a r ound t o e;ot .J ut of the sha de of a 
tree . His f aded blue wor k shirt and patched t r Jus ers, 
worn t hin '>-Jy ha r d usa a nd r epeated l e.undorings d i d n ot 
offer much obstructi un f or the c oo l September bree z e . 
The blue gr ey smoke fr om the fir e a t his still irifted 
down the ho llow, cnrr yine; with it the pungent oct0r of 
burning hick·Jry ann pine . 
Tho still we. s l ocate-1 hi gh on tho hillside in a. d eep 
r avine , cut " ut by the r a ins of many c enturies . 
Fr Jrn his vanta ,;o point Bert Cl'Ul d l ook out ov er the 
vf.l.ll ey, the narr ow va ll ey with it's f ew sca ttered hqus es, 
smElll strace;ly patches of corn and wee·i - !:;luttcd r,ar dons . 
Lookinr:; i 'lwn the m"luntainsid o he c 0ulcl see the riv e r a s 
it wound an1 twisto~ ~ lon~ the l ease. It lay ther e like n 
huge sllmy sn'lke , waiting f or tho r n ins t 0 foci it w'. th 
wh':\ t was l t:!ft of th o fertil e S·)il m the llll'Untain . 
Bert c ould s ee his ,..,wn pl nce llt t he f o0t of the ')Pn •>si to 
m·) unto.in . His h :1uso an-1 barn t ho.t he he. l S '> lab ori0usly 
built , h is pe,tch r)f Cr;rn [lUd r:o. r rlen he han t oiled S•' t n 
mElke pr·Jduc e . 
A l iOk of c :.mt entment wa s rm Bert I s face ~\ S he 
surveyed tho whole val l ey. 11 Th is is my C•.iuntry , 11 he thou -~ht 
t o hims elf, vs his ·;nzc shifto:l t v tho timb <? r -n the 
muunto. in . 11 Squirre ls sh0ul J. be 1\ctivo tummor ~w , 11 he t hought . 
"Maybe I' 11 go get me a moss •11 
Bert wns still tur ninG ov er the pl eo.snnt th Ju ::;ht in 
his mind when un unfnmilinr rustling in the bush stnrtlod 
him . Flicking o.wo.y the ci r;o. r otte ho hnd j ~ st r ·1ll e l , he 
r..,c•cho<\ t···r the rifl e lyin~ by his s i 'le . 11 It 1 s me , Bert," 
ce.me o. or.u ~t.:\ •.> \\S v ·io-<1 j'!• ·•ll\ · the bn.4sh. Bert 1 >Wcr e i the 
r ifle 9.5 he r~)(' "J:':Tli.Z <Jd the V OiOO r.1f J~i. q_ .j'!'l..on-i_ I}c:·re_ {/-WL'S I.) n • 
The man that emerced from th e trees WRS smaller 
t han Bert, a nd y ounger . This wcs Bert ' s neighbor, a kil 
he had seen ~row up, a kid he hnd taken on his first 
c oon hunt . 
Dave wa s twenty now, had just gotten ma r rie1 a f ew 
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d'lys befo r e and m'Jved onto the littl e farm a.i j 0inin .:!; Bert ' s . 
Sweat stuo:l out on the b l ond , handscme y.Juth's for ehen:i 
fr om the lon~ cl~b ur the mounta in, end h~i staineJ 
his shirt--which , like Ber t ' s , was o l J und wor n but 
spot l essly clean. 
1-liether spoke a~ain until Dave had s ettled hims elf 
on a r ock , t ak en out his 11 makings" an ·\ s pillerl s ome of 
the t "lbac co i.nt o t he naper h e l d between his b i g , w0rk -worn 
fine;o r s . 
" Ber t ," Dave s p, i ·! , gi v i n[" the ci~rette fl. final 
twist, " me nnrl two mor e boys ar'' goin-:-; to Ohi o t 0morrnw 
to l ook for work , and I' d like f or you t o c ome a l on~ with 
us . There a in ' t no work to oe h~ i her o nni s ur e ~ s the 
worl::l y CJu ' r e t;oing t o get c n ught mnkint: wh isk ey . Ylhy, 
I h ea r d j ust t oda y t he l aw is searchins thes e hills for 
moonshiners , 11 he finish e1 strikin~ a li ght to his smoke . 
Bert sat with the r i fl e pr opped between his l egs , 
his t>:aze fast ened on the dark river below . " I wonder if 
the fish ar e still bi tine, " h e thought . " D•Jwn there by 
that ol d l og l ooks lik.o £'. good pl a c e t o try t hem, maybe 
I can ;;o next week . 11 
11 \"llr- t d0 y JU say? " Dav e ' s voice cut th rough his 
thoughts . Bert lo ok el :1r0unri ~ s th)U:h he h·d nnt been 
aware Df nis pr :s ence . "I r eck on I co.n ' t ?,;0 , 11 h e said, 
almost apv l ur;ctically . 11 My crup hns got t ·J be ·ather c::l 
and I ' ve f;•">t t > t r y t v fix up t ho place a li ttlo bof ..>r o 
winter . No , I r eck0n I I 11 n·~t r;•J . II 
Dave ~r .)un•l his ci cr. r ctte un•l cr his hee l D. nJ st•ute1 
t 0 s peak , t o c ~.~ax 1-. is old frion l , but h e knew it was 
us el ess . 
As Dnve st 'lo1 up a l OJ··k 0f r;rief sh ·1we1 in Bert ' s 
fad ed 'llua ey es , 11 Y"lu b ~;ys sc.. o. ho~ i ,'' he s n i 1 . " Th'lt ' s 
t he ,>nly thinr; t o 1•), maybe I cr.n C"me 0ut n <Jxt s nrin r.: 
• >r s '>metime . 11 
"I r eck . n I ho.J better :-:et ,,n h ·me then ," sa i 1 Dave , 
11 i\~ary will ho.·re :; ' l i'l~t' r u1.ly '\n l I wunt t J e:et nn on r ly 
~turt in l.h !:l wnrnins •" 
I ' 11 be 'n d0wn 1ir oc+.ly-:'' 'Sort o• .... l lrrl n t"'·. (; r hirh "s 
he st:::trt ed 1 ,;wn tho hill. 
It w::>.s o")nly n littl e wa y up t.he hd l ow t.') j;he ::rtJ 1 1 
, 
and Bert moved a t a l eisure ly race , the rifl e crad l ed in 
the crook 1 f his a rm. 
}~a ybe it was his sixth s ens e on !TVlyb e it was tho 
inborn instinct of the m ~u!lt~in man, but s 0mething t )l d 
him sur\1 enly thnt f' ll was nnt ri r;ht nt the still. 
Cr ~uching behind a rook ho ventur ed ~ l o k ur th e 
hollow. Three mon wer e swanding nr ..,und the stil l. . TW·1 
of th·J men carri ed ax es an.1 they began cuttinp; ur t he 
barrels nnd vnts. 
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Ther e was no hate in Bert's heart f or thes e men , ~n ly 
panio and the dosire t o escr pe . M_win~ cautiously, he 
be~an making his way down the hill. Suddenly he fr Jzo , 
f or c0ming up directly in his path wa s n f •Jurth man, 
his badge glinting dully a gainst his tan shirt. 
11 Nvthing else t o d•• n ow, 11 Bert thou~ht r er,r otfully as 
he r a is ed his rifle. The r ,)ar uf tho shot eohoo.:l and 
re-echved through the muuntains as the fed er a l acent 
clutched his t ,)rn chest and f ell backwards down tho hill. 
Bert was running now, down the hill t 0war l th e river. 
If he cnuld n;o t across and t o his car he mieht ~ot away. 
A bull et struch e. r ock a l ongside him an i s ent chi ps ~nd 
dust into his f r.ce , almost blinding him. 
He w'\ s :Jut of the wn0::is now, runnin p; down the bo.r o 
sl ore , cnly a f ew m•1r c yar•is t o the river n0w. Another 
bull e \ t or e ur tho yel l ow dirt in a ~ully near by and 
car eened )ff in t o t he air . 
A l 0ng l ear carri ed hi rn fr 0m tho b'lnk int0 t ho s he.ll 'JW 
water. He stumbl ed and f ell, r e~o.incd h i s fee t an1 
stru~:l ed f orwar d . 
Something like a s lcd~e-hammor bl nw struck him in th o 
back, k nock ing him dov.n . &tru~•":lin p; un, ho hn. lf turned 
und saw throu~ blurring eyes tho fc1~rc l nrent stnndinb 
on tho bnnk takin~ a cnr eful ni~ . 
Bert l ny hnlf submer ged his b l oiG tintin s the rnu1dy 
wat er that l nppod n t~ainst tho bunks IJ.n :l rno·le it's slu~-r; ish 
way north, t owar j tho Ohi o. 
--Glenn D. Fitz ra trick 
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'n:EF.E IS NO CHRISTI:AS LITEr. i:OM:t:. CHRISTMAS 
11 It 1 s hLr -: 111 e l c::vt. n ye~ r-'"'lr' Cr nnie Ja rvis sh ""'utc...C 
a s she rusherl int -, the livinr; r••~m r f tht:. beautiful fe rro 
h nme . 11 It 1 s he r t• l 11 
11 'ifu.:-t 1 s her e ?" h .. r f~ther a skec in <> 11w0n 1 t ynu le.t 
me r E:e c' the pnper" v oictl . "V,b?.. t e r e y ou yelp ing <~b ~'ut ?" 
"The lt::tter friJITl Mickey . He wr n 1 t h<we t .-. b e on t rur 
with the c0llege chnir . 11 She spr·ke d isgusted ly, ~ s if t o 
quosti-,n hor f~ ther 1 s interest . 
" Let me s ee th:.- t , 11 Mr . Ja r vis c r mmc> nded e. s he b ' Uncec 
frr m his cha ir a nr' s ent the newspaper flying thr~'ugh the 
n ir . "Hmmm, have 1 sli{;ht t ·-uch nf l.:l r yngitis . Dr . Welling , 
chnir direct or gRve me permissinn t r skip Messi~h t~ur . 
I ' ll be h oMe nn the 10:55 p .m. Greyhound , De cembe r seventeenth. 
I' m l N.,king f s rwn r<l t r scH.in t; y ru <> 11. Ll.ve , Micke;y1 
Wr ncterfuU Just whc- t I w:-- ntec~ ," he sh~utecl gl eefully . 
"Albe rtc. ~ Albert..: ~" 
11Wha t n r e ynu squa lling .':' b ·' U t ?11 Mrs . J:: rvis '1 sked 
irritably o. s she e nt£-r, .. d th e r·'~~m fr •:m tht.: kitch~n. 
"If it ' s McC~rthy's latest he~. ring ou t of tho:.: pa }Jer, it 
h·::'G 2 r e cipe "n the rock n f it , e. new Sl:l<lSC' nt:C1 SP.UUr krnut . 11 
11 I c1 r.n 1 t c;i ve o. h .r t a b m t McCe.rthy," Mr . Ja rvis 
j ··yfully wccl a imec' ; "My b r y ' s G' ing t o ~ her e f~r Christ-
rrk'l S! II 
11 Ch , lfilli':ni, st .~p usinr., yrur imc gina ti''n; y r u know 
he hPs t " t rur Fl~ s torn KtJntucky in the c r llege ch oir," 
Mrs. Ja rvis r t; t Ttt:r' . 
11 I f y u ' d use y • ur eyes a nC: ~.rs m' r e t han th<t t mouth 
;of y r urs , ycu mi>sht c::t tch wh~ t i s g int; on, 11 Mr . J ':'. rvis 
a ngrily sugb~ste0 . 
11 So he lp me Willinm Ja r vis , s ·- mcdt',y--" 
" SUre , I'll l lc>k c u 1-- ~ nd Y·"u'll be t;"lntJ with 3ll 
y nur belr ngings ," Mr . Ja rvi() int t- rruptec1 . 11 Nrw k.3ep quiet 
a r ound the kicl s . 11 
Cr nnie , in t he cxci t cmcnt , quietly dep<1 rtccl fr"m 
the r ,... nm. 
11 N-w if y · •u '11 cl ' Se y~ur mruth jus t t:t c· Uf; l e f f e .t 
9 nc r e ,.J this l e ttr r' II Mr . .Y.·rv j R s· , 1'\.l'' ~th: ::: ]] y l'0 1Tf!l'kwl 
6 S h ~.; h.:- nc'ed his :piece f fl8:f.0r t ·.., his wife . 
, 
11 ----VJhy, I can 't believe it," Mrs . Ja rvis said . 
"All the children can be t ogether again, with Jane 
coming h ome from the music c onserva tor y, t oo ."· 
"\'fell, we 1d better be getting ready f or th em, I 
guess, 11 Mr . Jervis said. 11 Tomor:r·ow 1 s the sixte ... nth, 
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you know." "'You know ," he added, "I've been thinking . 
Do you think the kids know h ow things a r e with us? Now, 
with Mickey coming home . too, we'vE: really got a probl em." 
" Oh, they ' ll have to find out sometime ," his wife 
spoke shar ply. "It's going to have to happe n sooner or 
l.a ter •11 
"I gu ess so ," Mr . Ja rvis agreGd,"bnt I believ e 
i t 1 s goin g to hurt t hem when th ey find out.!' 
"Jingle Bells , Jingle Bells, Jingle all thE: way," 
five yea r -old Richard Jarvis sa ng as he r a ced Mickey ' s 
d og, "Chubby", around the house. "Chubby", h e said 
loud enou gh t hat both Mother and Father Jarvis overhea r d 
him, "pr etty soon, J'\ ne and Mickey 'll be he r e and we ca n 
a ll J,.l ay t ogether again . The: t's it, wng y(t.ur tail. I 
{>1.less y ou're he> p py, t oo . I think I'll go in a nd get me 
a jelly sa ndwich. See you in a minu t e , boy ," h~ 3aid a s 
he bade the dog f arewell ~ nd ~ntered the livinG r oom. 
"Hello Daddy . How a bout r e<:!d ing me Buz Sawyer?" 
Richard a sked in his usue l j oyful t one of voice . 
11 I ' d be t t er ge t ba ck t o the barn a nd finish cleaning 
out the t obacco ste.lks, 11 hE:: a nswer ed pa th..:ticRlly . "If 
I get thr ouGh by 4 : 30, I'll t~ Ye you Pnd go t o t own t o 
gtt s ome pnint t o improve tht:J l ooks of Mickey ' s f l oor 
upstr.irs . " 
11 You 1r e not going enywhc.rt:: until you he l p me fix the 
curta ins in Jc> ne ' s r o0m, 11 hlrs . Jorvis spoke with conf:i::-
denc e . "Right now," she a dded , "you'd better get Conni e 
ba ck t o school. It ' s almost 1:00 o ' clock . 11 
"Come on, ConniE; ," Mr . Ja rvis sa id 1 s 
and r e moved th ~:: ca r kt:ys fr om the mant el . 
he sighed 
At 1 :20, Mr. Ja rvis returned 1nd went upsta i r s , in-
t endinc t o he l p his wif ... put u~ t he curt~ ins in Ja ne ' s 
r oom . 
11A lb<.. r ta ," hE: c< ll·ad a s he r ec ched the h2ll wr.y r. t 
~-l 1o t,u!J v i' ~.b '-l st.•lps , 11 l' m here t o he lp fix thE curtr ins . " 
11 If Y!>U 1 r c t ·1 J k lw: t o mr, , I'm down h~re , 11 she r e-
t or t ed f'r (>T!1 tbA U(J\.,\.. v m G! t.t-N o""c.o y.c • . "C..:. ·.m t o your old 




tob&eco k,n. and throw the st<~ lks a r ound over the 
fie lds," she raved. 11 You 1d much r a ther d o tha t than 
help me •11 
,..a:-
.1 
"·Some time s y ou're impossibl~:~ , Alberta," Mr• Jarvis 
said. 
"Wha t's impossiblE: , Daddy ?11 Richard a ske d sincer e ly 
a s he bobbcJd a r ound from the kitchen be side his mother. 
II Is tha t rod ?11 
"Never mind, son, 11 Mr • Jarvis spoke , a t t empting t o 
avoid confusing the boy. 11 Do you want t o go with me t o 
the barn?" he a sked, knowing the usual. answer. 
So tha t wa s tha t f or the day. After finishing his 
barn work, Mr. Jervis a nd Richa rd went to town after 
s ome pa int, His thinking wa s tha t the mor e he was gone , 
the l ess c ont r oversy we s ar nused. 
But on the sixt~enth, which was the f ollowing da y, 
things bega n popping early. Be f or e brea kfast, MJ;o, a nd 
Mrs. Jarvis wer~ discussing wha t t hey were eoing t o do 
t owards the prepar a tion of the c ominb ~v~nt. 
11 I think it be s t t o pa int Mickey 1 s floor the first 
thing aft er breakfa st , " Mr. Ja rvis implied. 
11No , y0u ' d be:tte: r ge t t :' ·Jse limbs out of the yard 
f or f ea r s omeone slips in," she suggested with a n im-
pe ra tive t one of voice • 
11 WCwt will the~ t mc:tter?11 Mr. Jarvis questioned. 
"Th" se limbs heve be(;; n ht:lre f r r a m0nth and ha ve be come 
a part of the l a ndscApe . Tha t pa int should be put on 
n C'\'' s o it will h:.vE: suff icie nt c ryin g time ," he sta tee. 
11 Ju st be ce.u se I SU G€;<.;; s t .:;d it, y ou W"n 1 t move thos 1.1 
limbs 1 11 Mrs. Ja rvis se lf-sympe the tice.lly S!Joke , 11but 
they'll be moved if I hr ve t 0 d o it mys~.; lf .. '' 
So Mr. Jarvis moved the J.,.i mbs. Annther d- y ended 
which wr s flnce mor t! !~ grut. ling r•ne Ct nd a due lin~:, "no. 
Then ca me the big day. December the seventeenth, it 
we s. The Ja rvis f amily !! r 0se early a s usua l. 'lbcr e wa s 
much t o be a ccf"mplished in this one day. F0r Mrs. Jarvia, 
ther e wer e the traditi-ma l crke s t o bake . Her de licacies 
hed t o include a fruit ca ke , Ja ne 's f avorite ; a chnc~late 
iced a ngel-food , Mickey's f av orite ; end 2 jam cr.ke which 
wa s pr e f errt:d by Mr. Ja rvis a nd Richa rd. Mr. J2rvis 
wanted t o ge t his trucking Fi nd f a rm chcr~ s ceught up by 
the a rriva l of Mialc•Y• Of c ourse , Kevin did th e usu<· l. 
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Ho played in the wind (without hi s cap) a ll the day. Connie 
proceede d to help her moth er. 
Eight p . m. f ound the J a rvis f amily de part ing from t~e 
hous e with t h e ir destination, J onesville , t on miles from 
the f arm . Being over-anxious , thoy arr ived a t the bus 
sta tion a t e ight-thirty. The Bnr bour sbur g bus a r r ived a t 
9 sl5 p . m. Tho Ja rvis f amily watch ed a s the huge Greyhound 
was slowly a nd wearily evacua t ed. Th eir oyos lit up 
simultaneously as a pretty blonde got off tho hus lugging 
t wo s uitcases . 
11Hello, ev er ybody." Jane s poke e.s she s ·Jt her burdens 
down and gav e a round of hugs . "How is overybody?11 sh e 
asb;d . 
11 0h, fine , fine , 11 h er f ath er spoke quickly. 1'Hov1 wc. s 
your trip? 11 he a sk ed . 
11 Same a s usual, a littl e tir osome ,n she enswer 3d . 
11 Lot 1 s wa l k a cross t h o str eet to Chester 1 s r estaurant 
£\nd get somothing t o eat , 11 N..rs. J<.> rvis suggostad . 11 Wn ce.n 
t a lk a s we eat ." 
The l0s55 bus Rrrivcd at 11:05 sha rp ns usual . A 
ta 11 , lanky young m<-m with a .· cr :Jw cut was the fir s t to get 
off . He angl od OVfJr to the f amily car . Seeing no one 
occupying the automobile , h e stor ed h;_s lugga ge i n tho 
trunk of the c~r and •~ itcd in the f~ ont s ent . 
I n a bout five minutes, th e family returned to find 
Mickey occupyi ng the fr ont s ca t of the cnr. Jan e was 
sur pr is ed and pl eas ed b ey ond desc r iption. 
"He l l o, everybody," Hi ckey l ed off . "Sha ll wo h ead 
for home and bed?" he o. skod i n a n emxi ous tone . 
They did. The drive wA.s '"' grue ling but g l <: e fu l 
pr ocess • Everyone s oon r etir ed o.ft ·.:r th e a rrlvn l o. t tho 
f a rm home . 
Ear ly tho n ext mor ning , Mickey ~wok e enrly but h e 
wasn ' t the "·ea-rly bird." He l ay in bed end listened e.s 
as ho hee.r d :1ngr y WCJl' :l.s h"li.nP: <J.x~ h!l..nesri O.ot w0Qn · hi~- mo~h •Jr 
.J.nct .fe.th ~r . 
11 I t doosn • t rr.t>. l-tor. Wi l.l.iHm . 11 \irs . J Arvis ox o lP- i.med , 
" you shouldn ' t hnv o f ed tho crncke d cor n to t hose chlckeus • • 
They could 've d one :m t he mash . I t 's loss oxponsive . 11 
11 For crying r ut l oud, Alb ert::t , 11 Mr . J<~. rvis r etorted , 
" can ' t y ou do ::tnythi.ng exco-nt fuss ? 11 
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11Yfilliam J ar vis, on e of thes e days you ' r e going to 
wake up and---" 
"Sur e , I 'm going to wake up all ri ght . Now, drop it . 
If it' ll ploRs e you, I'll go choke tho crackGd corn out of 
thr:>ee chi ck ens , 11 he mutter ed ns h e stomped to the chick-en 
ya ·:d. 
All this, Mickey heard ~'. a he l a y in his b ed o or..tem-
pla ting . It hnd b een o. litt l e " unsettled" befor e but n ot 
this b t"\d . He got out of b ed and went into tho ho. lh1a y . 
That \~s ns fo.r a s he went. 
11 Ps st , Mickey, 11 his sister, Jane, cn.lled . " Come h er f' . " 
Sh e was sitting at h e r desk . 11 Did you henr i t , too?" sh e 
nsk ed with a worri ed expr ession . 
11 Yes , I did nnd I d on ' t liko i t ," Mickey unswored . 
11 \lhat should we do7 11 h e ask ed . 
11A li ttl c breakfast wou ldn 1t hurt mAtters much, right 
n ow, 11 J ane r etorted . " I 'll fix i t . 11 
Four d~ys pass ed with controversies ~r1s 1ng b etwe en 
Mr . and 1-~rs . J a rvis over Mr . Je.l'vis wenring his work clothes 
t oo lon ~ , not fix i ng tho hinge on the duckpen door, running 
over a buckut l eft on the l awn, s tepping on th e eat 's t ail 
and s o on . Th er e w~s s ome counter-acti on being formed by 
Mi ck ey , Je ne , and c onni e , who r ea liz ed the incroesing strife 
in tho J nr vis fami ly l ife . Th~ chi ldr on wor e despAr a t c . 
They would h~ vJ t r i ed Pnything . 
A f uw things wr;r e l eft lying a r ou~d t o ~ 0ncw old 
momor ies . For instunc e , the r cc ~ i pt f or Mot h1r 1 s first 
w~shing machine , b ought on h er s ec ond o. nnivors o. r y by h or 
husband , wa s l oft on n t nbl u wh 0. ·J sh e \ 18 S sure t o find it. 
Hor b ox of buttons o.nd pa tches we re br ;)ught ou t fr om t h eir 
hiding pla c o . 
n ~1e ll , just l ook o. t this , " Y.rs . J ".rvis spoke to n o 
one in parti cula r. " It's my wnshing ma ch ine r ec ei pt vlh i ch I 
h~ d :::. 1 mos t f or gotten ." 
'' BXNGO, r: :tviickoy exc l a imed a lmost too l oudly fr om beh i nd 
tho door . 
On Hodnus dny ni -;ht, Dec ember 22 , t he fnmily a t tended 
pr o.y er mo otin g c t tn~ r ur ::i l church, S ommersh~~de . M.r . Hu ghe s 
W"'\s in chr r gc 1Jf t he devot i on•1l s or v i c'.J . Mickey "s l i pped" 
r ~ m,Qd t o h :m, b cf nr o s ~rvic c , nnd su ggested s ome scripture . 
So Mr . rl ugh os , !'\ t 7 s00 p . m. , b e gan r o!'\ding : 
11\t.'fO CAlJ FIND A VI RTU:"U::; ~ OM..L.N7 FOR HER PRTCE IS FAR 
Ac~VE ::-_·rqrES . ------S'..i 'S ':.'"' ; : r~ ~TV GC .. "' l ~ ·.l>fl> ;r 2'!.' F JTL 
ALL THE DAYS \lF HER LP·'E. 
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At those words, Mrs . Jarvis s ank slightly in her chair 
Pnd her ad~m 's apple bobbled . Sh e tur ned t o l ook ~t h er 
husband. To h er surrris e , he w~ sn't st~ring a t h er. 
An~th er day and another passed . It was Christm~s 
Eve . Tho .Tnrvis f o.mily w",s gnther tJd '1. r .:>und n v ery e l abor a t e 
nnd v1ell-fi llcd tl'blc . Connie '1 sk od to gi. v e; g'1r c ~ • 
"De~. ::- Lord, 11 Conni e beg~n; "bl e ss our fn od, '!)loss our 
hen r ds , ~nd most of nll bless Mama nnd Daddy th '1. t th ey mi~t 
got n l ong better." 
This str uck h ome . It hit everyone like a ten of bricks . 
After the m8ul, every one r etired exce pt Mother nnd F11ther 
who, f'lr s ome r e£\ s on , sta yed up a wl-}il e . 
"Albertn ," Mr. J:l r vis snid , "i t ' s a bout time vre he. d t', 
l ong talk . 11 
"You're r ight , William , '' she n nswor od . 
Tho big da y a rrived . Gifts were b uing openod . Richard 
Wf's s oeing if his bull doz er had r cn. l 11b o" rin~s 11 in the 
whee l and Conni ':l wAs pleyin~ with h e r typev1r i ter when it 
vr.s noticed . It seemed thnt on the t r ee , th e r e ·w ...  s nn 
env clopJ with each child ' s nnmc vn it. I'Jh en opGnod ~md r end , 
t his i s wht'.t we s s een . 
"MERRY CHkiSTMAS , PEACE ON EA.R5! , AND PEACE I N THE 
HJME F1WM ~JI, u!r." 
Si gned, Moth er qnd Fnthcr 
---Mnxi e 1 . Squir es 
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AN ESSAY 
THE OI.D~FASffi ONED CHRISTMAS 
11How I l ong f or the old-fa shioned Christros . 11 This 
r emark wi ll pr obably never gr 0w old, especially in mr 
rapidly henging world of today. But, one may a sk , what 
is an old-fa s h0ned Christmas? I s it a Christmas in the 
days befor e the autnmobile ; when •Jld Dooin, with bells 
jingling on his har ness, pull ed the sl e iGh, brin~in~ the 
scc. ttored f amily back tJ the h Jme they knew ~ s childr en , 
and n blanket of snow turning the countryside into n 
dazzling wh i te wonderland? Or, is it any Christmn s th~t 
ha s f~?. llen within one ' s ch ildh,Jod , r egardless 0f n.-.w old 
or how y uung a pers c,n mny n•lW be? Vie may thi nk of next 
Christmc. s e.s b eing n m0dorn Jne in mrv:l.ern times; but 
s 0medo.y, S •;me·mo wh u is n·JW u c hUd , will l n·Jk b'lck and 
r emember it Ps his ol d - f r.sh•me<i Christmns . 
I th i nk of my vld f~shi 'ned Chr istmns ~ s ha vin g been 
spent · t my ~rar.df'.ther ' s , in the dcys when I wus just f\ 
seod l i nb ' Aunts Unc l es, ~nd c ous1~s r lw~ys fill ed th e 
lar ge house t o '· v )rfl0wing 0n Christoos Eve , \m itin :; f 'Jr 
the c ·1minr; 1Jf Snntn ~'nd the t r o.di ti mnl fi r P. w ;rks just 
".fter dP.r k . Fo r dinner tho next dr.y, tho l nn g t 'lbl o in tho 
dining r 10m WP.S P lvt~' ys s c., t With CnPU.;h d ..! liCi 1US f .-,1. to 
f eed nn .q rmy. Tr rmb l us r,nr:J. wnrr io.s were a l ways f ·)r ~·tten 
end every•mc h,.d " 1eli$tful time al •m .~ with " C'\se •.;f 
mild indi r csti m fr nm ov e rs tuffin-; Jn th o w md crful f l·1d . 
Tho Christ'Tl.."S trao wns dec ar "~ t e'l t o t ho limit with 
sh1nin G ornaments 0f " 11 s orts 'lnd pine c • nos thfl t h·:\d 
be'3ll P" intod bri ght .J ' l 1rs nf r e-i n.n'i silver. Tho l r,r r;o 
bri~=;ht str. r ., n t op W'3. Sn 1t now , but it hr~rl boon dusted ''.nd 
shined r.s it hnd m~ny times hef )r e , f., r t 11is 0CC'lsion . 
&-.ch bougil of tho t r ee wr\s s tr'linin ':; un<i or its lcf'.ri 0f 
deoor ·\ti C'ns c:nd tho bottom ·Jnos t r i e -1 , but wi th0ut success , 
t e c uvor r.. ll tho r;ifts wro. pp ed in br i ~ht t;!'ly - o .)br ed pnper 
a nd b ound with ribbons vfva r • JUS Sh'l10S n.ndwi::J.ths . 
Electric li ghts wer e n ot neodei; tho t r ne sp:.-.r kl e:l with 
tho light fr ,Jm tho r ucrin;; fi r e in tho bi g fi r opl".ce . 
As a smo. ll b oy , my 111f.\ in inter est l a y in t he ~ifts . 
B:; ch time I hc.d t ? ,;o by tho tree , wr. i oh I hn i t•> :t·"' rn..~ny 
times tvr c thr.n necessary , I WJttld l o .•k t 1 s ee if c. nuw 
p~· ckr. ;e hu l b een n.l0.oJ t o t he ever br -.~win~ nil e with my nn.mo 
on it ; r-nd c. t thu srmc ti :no I vnuli unwr a p c r ch pack!\,~e with 
my cy<:~s r.ml try t •? r;ues s wh'lt wos inside . My ~;J' n'1r:J.f•ithcr 
we s v ery strict with t ho pr esents and r efus ed t 0 l ot !\ny0ne 
t ouch them ~·.fto r they wer e '"ll " ~ od under the t r u ·· · Euch 
p<>cka ~u vr s d 'Jomod t > li <J thor o t>.n:i wait f : r S'ln+-> t ' - i.v :J ~·) 
its ri :~htfu 1 0Wn fJr • 
- - - --- ---- - - - - -- - -
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Two of my c ousins , J ack and Fred , nn ·l myself, spent n 
l nr i;e P·)rti .m .._ f •Jur ti '•10 wn tching Grand f .:-. t hor , w::t i tin ::.; 
f 0r him t .; l c~ve the r oom f or a f ow minutes . If h e 
W,.·Ul1 j ust lorve a nd b e g•me l rmg Cncu~ , WO C '>Ul d e.nn lyz e 
e .ch p~ckn sc by c ~cntl e squeez e h er o nn d thor o t 0 bo t the 
gen er a l shQpe nf tho object i nsi de . 
I wn s sta ndi ng by the fr rn t window, tryin e; t '1 think 
'l f S 'lmc vmy t 1 il"'lpr :,v e th o bill; snowman we had just built 
in t he ya r ·i , und would n eve r ha ve knnw Gran1fnther h:1d l eft 
the r oom if I had n ot r ec civorl a s har p jab in t ho ri bs. 
11 C, mo ' nn , l et 's s ee if we can t oll what we n r e e;, inv, 
t o ~et . 11 I t was Fred , wh n had aut ; rna tico. lly t aken 0v or the 
post of watc hing Gr'?.ndfv.the r while my v. t tenti 1n was 
a ttr r ctcd e ls ewher e f or t he mnment anj J a ck was buey eating 
nuts . 
11Hvw l ()nl!; will h e be g~"~nc ?" Ta sked in n wr is por. 
11 I dOD 't know, but we bette r hurry," J ack s o. i d . He 
w~s alr eady b ending over o.nd fumbl in~ with the ribbon-
clad packn;es, k eeping an e eye on the k itc h en do or ~t the 
s o.me time . 
"Her o is on e f or me 111 s a id Fr ed in Hn oxci t ed v oic e 
nnd just a littl e b it t oo l oud t o suit me . 
11 Shh ••• , be quiet, will you711 I s n id, " Th ey're a ll 
i n t ho kitchen now, but they may h our us. 11 
111 b e t I kn ovr wh~. t t ::is is," Ja ck whi s pe r ed . 
' . ' 
11 .Jhati?11 • · I ns kc"l , mor .J interested in wh!i.t I had i n 
my h~ than wha t Ja ck vre s talk ing about . 
11 1~ cap T"istol ," J a ck said , 11Six -sh o'1t e r t o0 . Wonder 
if the~e are any caps wit h it?" 
"I'll six- s h0ot y ')u b oys if ym d 'ln 1 t ~et away f r nm 
t ha t tree l" Grandfather 1 s V·lice boo:ned out a s i f a cann on 
hnd gon e off . ,{e had f ·)r gotten a ll ab0ut t he f r rnt d .)o r 
in nur ex cit ement. 
Gr 'l. ndfa t hor ' ·ms a bi ~ mo.n a nd he 1.:> 'i<:ed even lar ser 
P.. s he st ood ther e in the d r)l)rwo. y l ook in ~; d ·wn a t us . 
His breP.th was str eaming in the c oU. 'l nd f r eezin-; u i r tha t 
~ushed in a r ound him a s h e h e ld t he r! 1r-,r ()pen . F'1 r a 
f'l euti., r; m.on~nrt 1 v. u ;; r t,ntindcd ; f a fi r e- oa tin ?;; dr 'l ~ m, 
wai tini~ t ; jump on its pr uy . :.r.i!'l f ·,c e wo.~ n 'l. t ur c. lly r od 
end we c 0u l d never t ell wh en h u -.,·:(' J> mnd •Jr just j okin ;:; . 
·,fe hl).d a f ee ling th c.t h ·: we. sn 1 t .i :Jking this timo s J wlj 
didn ' t t o.ke l on g in scurryin~ away fr ll1t t hA i;r qc l"lncL -i.r+;o 
the back bcdr 10m. 
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It wus got ti ne; dnrk by n '"lw end t imo hfld c· me f 'Jr 
the men t o r;ot sh• vc ls .,f h nt c "e.l s fr ·'m tho fire r>l'l c c 
~n1 take them 1ut in tho ~.rd t c li ~ht fir ecr a ckers by . 
Evory• nc wP. s ~ lvroys tryin5 t c nnke m·r o n )is o than tho 
. ,thers durinr. the fir eworks s o i t w~s nove r uno )rniill')n f 0r 
tw•> ,f my uncles, Sam ~nd Gor)r ~e . t ·') s h'"lnt a f ew sticks 
of dyne.mite upon tho bill bl'h'i.nd the house . 
Fred r.nd Jack nnd I alW'\ys wa ited with ".nticipnti m f ·"r 
n lnr s:~e s ow-mill se.w t o bo hung fr r· m a limb ·? f tho ·) ld 
mapl e tree in frCint uf the wood s hed . A ·'v'">d str ."n :; !J l •1W 
with n. hnnnnor :m tho s aw rode n v :;r y l oud nnd Gruo·s ·)me 
s 1un:i , not unlike th--. t 0f th e unc i ent {;On r; . One '!dv·~t::l ~o 
of the s nw wns t h".t it 1idn ' t c.>st o.nythin.; t=tnd wa· c 1uld 
bent m it a ll nijht if we desired . At l o~ st until it was 
time f · r Sant a . 
Toni r:ht wo wore c;o ing t •1 wait until we head. th J 
first donf oninr; b o•Jm of tho dynami t o up on tho hill befor e 
we b eGr.n th o bi t; ovont . Uncle i·Jarren w:\s st".ndin ·~ by n 
't'uw of sky-r (: ckots stickinr; in th e s '10W with their n1sos 
pointed t oward tho sta r s iJVerh ee.d . Aunt Mo. ud nn:l Aunt 
Edith hc.d t i:e po~ckets of their hecvy c o~ts fill ed with 
fir ccr r ckors e.nri wo-e W::\i tin~ by n s hov e l •)f c onls 1:1 the 
WE>.lk noar tho r •Jf'. d . Many other momb ors of tho f n.mil y r.nd a 
few 1•Js idos wor e scntt er od nb.;ut tho yar d i n simi l"' r f'\sl ·i on , 
waitinG• 
1\11 ey e s " er a turned t rnva r-:1 tho hill n c•w in t ense 
excited ct=t~orness . Hniti.n~ , "'·S thou··h n 1thin r; c 1uld be d .me 
until c. c ,,nnnr.nd w·s hiv c:::1. . Su:ldenly thare wa s "· ~i..nt 
li ~ht; a ~~tch h~1 bo3n lit, t hen a f ew s p'\r ks An~· ~~nin 
dnr kncss . The fus e wPs iur nin; nw . 
11 BOUTG I" 
I t wc. s J~ ck' , the little fi end ; the 0pportuni ty ·.tffl.s 
t l0 -rc~t t o l ot slip by, nnd he l ot ~o wl th e pMerful 
swin ~ r. t the s rrw with e. hammer . Evory,me nol'.rl y jumned 
out of his skin r t tho uncxpoc t <J d s · un1 . A l on; si ,:;n of 
r elief c 1ulj b o h oar d fr 'm avery c r ner -,f tho yl'\rd ·1s the 
s ound of tho vib•Jr ntinr; s r.w qui e t ened d ·;wn t ·' I! 1 ,w hum . 
Tho effect, c 'lulctn 't h:1vo boon worse if tho dynr.mitc h~.d 
G'-me 'Jff in tho yn r d . I thou.:ht how nic o it W·>Uld b•3 t ·J 
l e t my hamme r f nl l en Junk ' s hend , but ut t he m)mont I 
wns t ')L) woc.k oven t o r r i eo th e h ec.vy instrument uff the 
gr Jun i . Fr ed "nd I may have been in W•)rs o s hape th<.m tho 
other victims b ecause we wcr o ~lm >st l ennin; ~ ~ins t tho 
s e.w c. t the timo . 
11 J nck, d 1n ' t y >U evt::r d J nnyth in:; l.ik o th'- t a ~n 'in 111 
his mJthor y0ll cd . 
/ 
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n lth•JU!jh we C•m l dn 't s e c his f e.c c in the dnr kn es s we knew 
h e wns l t\Uf';hin r; sil ently. 
Maybe Ja ck just d i dn 1 t h~vo tho Christm~ s s pirit in 
him t on i ght . Ho usua lly hod s 'me s pirit in him t h ou;r,h , 
tho k i nd wi th h vr ns . Ho wns a lwa ys t h o little devil whJ 
would try his v ery b est t 0 ge t s ;;mor no in s 0mo kin l ) f 
troub l e withou t hur ting hims alf . 
" BOOM l l Z" 
In tho ox citomont we hod f •J r gotten ab out t he dynamit e . 
Aga in ev ery me jumped '\ S t huu r;h tho sk y h <.t d f P, ll en . Sor .. n 
t he echo vf t ho blns t h f' d di ed nwa y, bea t i n g its e l f t 0 
death lik e o. blind an i mc. l h itting o. n •Jbst".clo i n i t s pr. t h, 
then t ur nin1, aro und only t r> c o ll i de wi t h a not her . B:lck and 
f •1r th thr•.)Ugh tho hi ll s end up the h olluws, t ho s ounct 
c uu l:l bG heard. r;r .minc a little mor u f nin t onch timu it Li t 
a hill in i ts pa t h . 
A l i ~ht fl t1 s hod , ~ cc 0mpuni ed by a hiss ing s oun1 l i ke 
t hnt •)f c. big h·1US O ca t corncr o:i by e (lJ g . The r 0cket 
fl ow h i~h i n t n t h e n. ir l e".vi nr~ n s h JVIGr of s pn r k s i n i t s 
pnth . do we t che -:.1 o. s tho r 0ck ot burst, s end i ne burn ins:; bnlls 
1f r od P- nd b l ue li '91t s l nwly i ownw1.1 r d , li •:::htin g up t ho 
snow unu JTh'\k in p; :;h ·)stly s hndows um•m o; t he trees . Nvw 
ev er yon e Wf'.s yc ll inr; a nd c mc on tr!lting m mnki nr~ n 1i s o 
h i ms e lf . Firocr~ckor s wer e ~ Jins ~ff nll nr oun:i , s 0me a 
pa c k ... e;e a t a t i me , o. nd the ol r:l a·ow foe lin~ t h e f "!r c e 0f 
thr e e he mmers hittin e; i t '\ t Jno t ime . Ta lkin~ wns out nf 
t ho quosti:)n but w. o wa nt ed t o t a l k a nywo.y? He wer o gettin g 
a l an ?; wa ll en :)Uf,h without i t . 
Tho ommuni ti0n s oon r un 0ut a t the r~te we wer e ~oin~ 
a nd us f~ r a s I wa s c onc er ned my ~rms wer e t n . ..\ t ir ed t o 
b eat tho s ~w a ny l on~er . I d i 1n' t r ea l iz e h0w c 1l d I he d 
gotten unt i 1 I wa s bu ck i n the h ,lus o , s t nnd in g i n f r nt oJf 
t he r .)v. r ine; fir e . Gr Pn lmothcr wns h ? l-1 tn i" th e bi ~ c lr n 
popper ove r tho cra ck lin •; flumes '\ n:l the gc.Uon r;r a i n s 0f 
c or n wer e j ust boginni n 0 t o burst i nto mLni nt ure s n ow 
ba lls and b ounc e P. bov e t h e ot h e r Gr a ins not yet h ot en ouGh . 
Eo.ch on e tryin[~ t o j ump hi ~~hor t han t he 111 0 b e f or e i t until 
tho popper we s fu l l to the top of fr esh h ot pop c or n , f l avor ed 
a littl e wi t h hickory s moke . 
Fr ed ~nd I f ounl our usua l s pot ba ck in t he cor n er, an d 
sa t d own on t ho fl oor wi th n big b owl of c or n be tweon us 
s o we woul •:l.n ' t be oot h e r erl. by t he o l de r f o lks. Mayb e I 
shoul d h'\v e s~ id , s o we woul dn ' t b other tho ol der folks . 
Anyway wu \'wr e tJt.\ck i n U lo "' o n 1.ex· , . i.1r., .--.t:i rmtly wRi tin~ the 
c omine of Snn t n . J r, ck h rvl l os t h i ms e lf s ome J.Jh c o '\nd it 
wasn 1 t worth bot hc r in r: t o look f or h im. Thi.n n;s w Gctvl n10 t·u 
p ea c eful t his wP.y . 
• 
Abov e the t a lk and hub-bub of the o0nver~~ti0n 
ar ound tho fire ~nd the crunchinr, of pnp -c 0rn, we h oard 
s 0me )ne s a y Santa wns coming . 
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11Wher o is he ~l'1 Fr ed jumped up C'.n1 ye lle 1 s pillin rs the 
p0p corn a ll over me an~ tho fl o?r. 
"N')W l ook wha t yvu've d·)n o , 11 I said , tryin~ t o pick 
up tho pnpc0rn tha t was strewn ov er me anl scnttcr e~ 
over ha lf the fl •J0r. 11Sit d0vm, S'"lmob:->·!y is tryin~ t r> 
f ool t<s . 11 I wo. s just a s eager t r> s ee Sant:>. ns Fred but 
I d i~n 't want th o pop corn t o co t •) waste either. 
Re luctantly, Fred came b~ck t o tho c or n er, le~nod 
a cu inst the wa ll nnl slid d-~wn sl ,')wly t .-, a sitting r •,sitLn 
on th o fl oor. 
Grnn dm .:thor ce.m0 int·' tho li v i n;; r oom c <:t rryin ~ tho 
bright a l ndt.l i n lamp thut wn s a lways t ak en fr0m r n,..,m t o 
r oom wher ov or it wa s neodc1 the mnst. Tho li~ht fl 00dod 
the r oom an·i Gr enimother survoyod , with a critica l ey e , tho 
wa l nut hu lls and pnpc•) rn s 0 thick "n the fl n"~r tha t tho 
fi e;ures 0f fl owers and vines on the ru e; c ·1uli h'\r i ly b e 
s ocn. Mnybc sh o was thinkinG how hl'\r i i t w~ s h0ing t ') 
bo t ~ cle~n up tho moss the next m11rning . If th os e wor u 
hor th ·' Uf.:; hts , t hey wer e s 0 ---n porishei f -:>r it wc.sn ' t l '1ng 
until h er fuca wc.s lit up n;;u in in h or usua l M.r ofr eo 
mm er. 
Ther e was a s ound like stam-;1in~ f oot out " n th e f r ·m t 
wa l k a nd cvory~no b occ.mo very qu i e t r ~r a m mcnt . Tho 
do0r kn .•b r nttl od i n its usua l way , hnving t ·) be turned 
fr 0m side t r) silo s ever a l times liko e. c Jmbinnti ·'n l •) Ck, 
bcfvr o tho l a tch f ino. l ly gnv e up ~nd l et th e 1 ~ r open. 
Santa steppoi int · tho r oom; wilJ che ;r s went uo 
&nd ov ory0n o s tarted t a lkinr; o. t t ho s c.mo t i me 1'\ t tho si j'lt 
of this r od clai fi ;:;ur c f ··r wl1i ch wo hal a ll be en waitinr, . 
His bla ck b-1·ts wer e shining with d r opl ets -)f mo ltin ~ sn0w 
nn :! tho whi t o b ear 1 stretched '< l m·•st t '> his bolt. 
11 Morry Christmo.s, evoryo1 n e J" So.nta s ui l . Al th---.u .-'!;h 
mufflo:i oy his sn >wy whitu boa r l , his v .lice s qundod s ')mowh'<t 
liko Grt:tn lfn thor 1 s. Of C·) urs o c. t tho time the th U \~ht 
nev er bnthor ol mo . 
" Give tho pr es ents out n ~w, 11 I en i d, bef .)r C any 'nc h~1 
a c hanc e t 1 sa y rnyth i.n~ ol s o and with lUt r ~Je.lizin :; th:-- t 
Trt-4y\Ju · J ah vul ~n .... h~.v o s >t i rl !).rrythin; , s n quickly . 
11~fel l, well , l'l. r en ' t y ···•1 •\ ,-\..-ina, .,...,f,l l y e'\~e r, s ' nny?" 
Snnt <>, sa il c. s ho l 1'1k c 1 nr "~unr! '\ t me . " '1;,-~h fl-vn .. y , hr .. v:: '·- -'u 
be en a--~ •)-\ littl e b ·Y n ll yco. r ?11 
11Yes, 11 I sa id, with rrty oy es watching the toe of my 
s hoe a s i t nervously moved fr om sido t o side , partly 
obscuring t he fi gure of a small flower on t he rug. 
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11 Then you be a good l ott l e boy for just n f ew more 
minutes," Santa r eturned , 11while I get wnr m a nd we ' ll seo 
wh~t we cen find for you." 
Santa , c ft er worming hims elf by the fir e , began to 
h~nd out th e wonderful gi ft s. Tho fir e in th e f ir epla c e 
r os e to its height of glory, cs if s haring in the enjoymdnt 
with equAl interest , f eedi ng on th e extr3 pa per af t er the 
pAckages wer e opened . It doesn't mnk o any diff er enc e how 
much eff ort one ex er ts , the wrApping just won't go ba ck on 
like it ca me off. 
Some time s I thi nk mor e fibs a r e told a t Christmas 
time than neets the eye . You c~n a lways hear a pers on sny, 
11 just how ni co, thnnk you so much ," or 11 just whn t I hn v e 
a lways needed ," c.nd enough compnr ab l o expr essions to fill 
a book . Do you think t his express es the actua l tho ughts of 
n pe rson? No. The i ndivi dua l who s ~ id it may hQve been 
thinking to hims elf, "I wouldn't wear t h:"'. t in publi c f or 
anything," or m::;yb e , "She knew I a lrea dy h"' d one ." But 
aft er all, i t is o. gi ft . The l east wo ccn do is show 
our a ppr sciation for i t . 
Christmas is not who.t it us ed to be--or is i t? Ha s 
the old-fc. sh i oned Ch r istrnn s gone , to be r ememb er ed and 
look ed buck on like R onc e-r oaring fir e th "'. t is now just 
smouldering emb er s? Whet is your nnswer? 
--Les t or Eva ns 
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AUTOBIOillU~HICAL ESSAY 
GHOST OF THE D1JU\ O?EN ING 
Ra v e y ;U ev e r di::i db eyod •no 9r the ·)thor . ..., f y nur 
pa rents and wishe::i l a ter th'\ t y Ju ho-:1 ·beyed t hem? r 
r eca ll o. n incident 1•f t hi s nature that uccurre d wh en I 
W?.S E.b JUt s even .r eight yea r s >l:l . At this time r lived 
in Me~phis , Tennoss ec . 
It is we ll kn· wn thfl t ther e a r e V9r y few places f' ,r a 
y -·ung b -'Y t o p l ay in the city. Memphis wns n ·) excerti m . 
The ,;nly plnccs th ~".t the b r,ys nf my ae:e a n l I ha1 t 0 play 
wer e the f r:w pa rks th".t were nearby. The cl :">s e st ".nri m .s t 
populc.r ··n e wr- s Winchester Pa r k , which was about ei eht 
blo cks fr •1m wher e I liveJ . The a ttr actions •)f this part 
wore tho swimming P·) '11, the ln r ge pl'ly 11;r mnl a r eA. , a nd the 
s oftba ll fi eli . The purk had 0nco been a comet ar y , but the 
tnmbst ' n e s har.l b een remove?. and it L"\d beGn c 0nvcrted int • ..., 
a r ecro~ti un a r ea . 
I pl a y ed in this park n early every :le. y , but t i. is 
pa r ticula r day my mother t n l l m'l th~t I c ,...,ul1 n .>t 15:1 t r.: 
t he park . I criod c. nd t r i ed every Jt hur w-:.. y t J p t he r 
t o l et me go , bu t she wculd n11t r e l ent . This m'\do me want 
t o go a ll tha mor e , s o I Jcc i ded t v wa it n r )und until 
moth er wn s busy r:md sneak l)f f . 
S orne of my f r i cn.Js came a l ·Jng a li t tl e l c. t e r a nd I 
went Nith thom. Aft...:r we r •Jach \3 t the pa rk we lecirlei to 
pl !.Ly s ,ftbc. ll s lnce VIC h· i n .J t br 1U ~ht )ur swimmin:; trunks 
with us a nd c 0 ul 1 n >t g:) in swi mmi ng. Vfe pbyerl f )r ".O• ut 
n n h 'Ur e n 1 P.. half. Th en we wunt d •,wn t J tho p ;nd th:! t w~.s 
a:ljuccnt t ., th oJ oa :k . This pvnl wP.S f rmo.:t by n s m:1 ll 
branch th·~t circ l c·l the pn rk .m tho n \lrth s i rle . NJ .)n o 
the. t we know s eemed t . kn JW e xa ctly whe r•3 tho '!:l r l\nch 
()r i Gi no. te::l . Beint; r a ther 't 'iv ontur ·• us y 1unt;s t e r s we ·l ecidod 
t o bee )me expl nr ers a nd f n l l •lVI tho str of.'.m t '"' i ts S')Ur c e . 
So we s et ·Jut , y •ung Marco Pn l r:>s 0f the Twentieth 
Century . ;,;o f nll0w1J l t nc str e·' m '\r 0unl the rx.'. rk a_ rl ' Ut 
e. l on;; P •Pl nr AvGnuo . It w ·ni o. r nunl b'1hinl tho h us as, 
t h r .,u";h ...,e ck y<J. r ls , t hr ·. u r;h th e city l um;-> , <>.nd thr ' Uf"fl 
pr actica lly eve r y p~rt ·f the city. It must hnvc been 
f i ve mi lls l ·m,> ','le wer e r un .,ut of y'\ r :.l.s b y i 1;>;s , cats , 
unJ r os i .lcnts _,r the h "US c s . P0.r t ·1f the r •ute 1f tho 
str eam he 1 gr .--.wn up like a f 0 r ns t. I hn..l nov'J r ima :;in cd 
t h e-- rJ C · u l :1 bo nnythin <; such u s t hi s in tho hear t }f a city . 
f . t' t 13T W t ' lmd 1..ruo <>•l thn br<:...11uh f ·)r ab ' Ut tW) h ·)Ur s we c nmo 
UO•ln its S·Jurce . It wa s n l r\r -;•• r '3c tn.n.!;u l a r , o •ncr et 'J 
opening in u bunk . Tho vmt er f1 rwo d ·'vt d ' l=h:i,s nr-P.n i n&• 
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The ·)penin r; w -. s lar~e en·1 Usfl t •; per mit us t 1 enter, 
eo we iec i c! ed t l• f ) llow the str eum further . Th e we.t or r ".n 
•1Ut the midJle of tho fl ;,) r Jf th e ,..,nenin g un:i l eft r. space 
c.b ' Ut a f 1ot wide m o· .ch side . '·ic s pr ead .•u r l e~;s '1.n l put 
one f f'l(') t on each side of the tunnel . In this rus i ti JO we 
b er:;c.n ··ur auvance int., the dar kness . 
1lo had mov eri ab out t An feet int,., 
f ema l e V ' i ce s ounded fr om within . It 
what i s good f or y1u, d n nnt C'>me nny 
ri ";ht then e.nrl there that I knew wha t 
mnrl o it .·ut _, f there in nothin g fla. t . 
until I wns back hJme . 
th e ~reninr, when n 
s a id, "If y .u kn • w 
fu r ther . " I i oci lei 
was best f .,r mo . I 
I ri i dn 1 t st p r unnin:; 
MJther wa s W9.i ting f ,> r me f\ t the Joor. I ~·--t a s po.nkinp; 
fr Jmhor, but I wa s s o c;l n :l t 0 be h 1me thP.t I ·ii1n 1t minl . 
I d ·)n ' t believe thnt I hf\ve ever 'lis >beyei my pn r ents since 
then. 
--Hnr ;:> ld Falls 
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AUTOBIOGRAPHICAL ESSAY 
MY FIRST TRIP TO THE CIRCUS 
Qnc of th e happeinin~s 0f my early childh 0od, ~ich 
stands 0ut s o vividly in r..y mi n J. , is m~r fir s t visit t 0 o. 
circus. Ab (•Ut n m'1nth b ef"r e t ho circus wo. s t o bo i n t >wn , 
I bega n see ing s ,>me big p·>sters a ll ov er t uwn, nnd thes e 
posters struck my fancy . It must ho.v e b een tho picture 
of the bi g e lepha nts tho. t cau ght my ey e . I ran h Jne ·me 
do.y , t •Jld my sis ter ab .)ut this nnd t ogo t!'l er we just P-b :ut 
wcrried 0ur m·Jthor D.nd f a ther t ·> dea th ab out takin~ us . 
Th e circus was a ll I c ..,uld thi.nk a br1 ut . 
After a l ong timo of anxious waiting , the day of th o 
circus finally arrived . It s eemed l ike sov'3 n •) 1 Cl ·"Jck: we.s 
novor going t n c ome , th uugh , and I sta rted wonting t 'J t5e t 
r eady s cvorcl h ours befor e t ime . I wa nted t l' be sur e a nd 
bo r c&dy when th e time finally did r 0ll a r ound . 
Th e circus was situated a c ouple of mi l es nutsi dc nf 
t •Jwn o.nd whi.le we wor e drivinG out ther 3 , I kent my hnnd 
vn the dour handl ~ the entire time . We ev entua lly g.)t tho 
ca r pa rked a nd then started t owa rd tho go. t e . MY 1ad Gr ~bbcd 
hold 'Jf my hand s o ns t o keep me fr •.m running , whu t he cnlls, 
"h ,Jg -wi.ld ." My litt l e hea rt w<-ts thumping ha r der thnn ever . 
v;e wero lucky t , get s ec. ts n. s n e::-.r the fr ·)nt ~ s we 
did. I W' s ~l o.d, f L' r it vms hard en ugh f or my little 
eyes t u t qke everything in. 
Vbcn the bi ~ elephants came int0 tho ring , my heart 
must h~.ve s kipper! "\ bea t . I hnd n ev er dr eamed thn t nn 
anima l c rJuld b e S'J hu <>;c l ~~y ·· a.nimn l acquaint ances. un t o 
th·1t time , hr 1 b oon mainly co.ts nn1 d •1£S and anima ls ·>f 
tha t no.tur o . I wa s s n a mused when th•3 e l or"l:~nts stopped 
circl i n6 the ring , nnd o~ch on e j u!'Tlpe :l up 'tnd put h is f r •mt 
l o11;s ·-n the ba ck ,,f th e e l ephant in fr ,mt o f him. 
An0ther act I r emember is tl' e ·ne ._,f tho l i ·ms !l.nd the 
li ·.'n trainer, Clyde Bee. tty. Vlhen I s nw tho fierc o-1 .-) Ir ing 
cr e~tur cs, I C·.Ulrln't undcrst.;.n.J. h -'w :1 ny rnc. n c ;uld over 
go ncc.r th0m. And he r o this man w•1 s pr ac t i ca lly l ettint; 
them oat .ut uf his hfl !1d . I l e t 'lUt a .f ow scr tJnms , rmrl , 
if I'm n Jt mistak en , I thinlr J r ~ ~r d ~ f ew :ther s . 
Next into tho r ine; ca me s .me beautiful h1gh-s toppin!~ 
h r>rs es . Eo.ch hors e hrd e ll kinis ,')f f f\ ncy trii1'\TIJ n~s 'n 
him, and on ct:. ch h ..:rs e wa s a bot.utiful t;irl. The girls 
stu.Jd un the b~~cks ·1 f tho h ,)rs es ns they r -; 1o n r !'Un1 t ht::l 
rin~ , ".n.l they did - ll S•.•r ts o f tricks. Bef ·)r e thro.t time , 
r hQd 0nly r i dden s ~e gentle littl e p )ni es, nnd al l this 
arrtl z ed me S 'J much . I just C•J uldn't s ee h Jw the .;irls 
co uU keep fr om getting killed . 
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Vlhile this was g~ ing on , I hnppcd e j t u 1 h>k d 1wn n 
little distance i n fr ,mt .,f mo. Ther e wer o t hr ee Jf t he 
funni est l o <,king men I hn:i ever e oen , and they wer e acting 
s J silly, I watched them a l ong t ime 1.nd kept tryin~ t c· 
figur e •ut what they we!'o J ., in~ . Aftor a while , I punched 
my :lad !ln'l ::sked h :>.m wh .J th•.'sO sil 1.y men wcro . Whe n hu 
t ·J L.: me they were c l •)wns , then everything s eemed cl ea r er 
t • me . I h~. d s een pictures of cl r)wns in st,' ryb >·•k s, but 
th en when I s f:w the r ee 1 live cl0wns, I di dn ' t even kn >W 
wht'.t they wore . ! watched th e men m0r e olos el y, e.n<i then 
I be _ ~n t 0 jump up an·~ i "wn ~nd yell, '11 ,.., k at tho cl Jwns l 
L0ok a t the furmy cl ·>wns l" 
I t wc. s n 't l nn g until I n l>tic ed 1ne >f the men vm. l k ing 
r i &ht t .1wa.r d me . I wns gl nd , b ecc us o I want ed t n :;e t a 
bett er lJok ct his funny f a c e . Th e next thing I k n en, he 
had picked me up , e.n:l he ha.j me in his nrms . I w::> s s J 
oxc i t ed that I didn 't kn.'W whAt t 0 d r; . Ho handed me n big 
l ollip ~p , a nd my f nc o just beamed then . I l oved his funny 
r ed n0s o a nd tho s vund of his V1•ic e when he l a u;hed . 
Aft er he s e t me m ck down, I l o0ked up !l t my 1n1 nwl cried , 
11Di d y :>u see me with t he funny cl 1wn? 11 
As the sqying gr> es, 11All ~·> J \ things must C·)me t u c. n 
end;'' s o it wa s with tha t ni ght o. t t he ci rcus. I went t •) 
sleep th1. t ni ght with a. b i g s mile nn my f a c e , f nr I he. .J 
experi enced uno of tho thrills Jf my chillh'J'Jd . I w , l lrl 
never f or ge t my f irs t circus . 
- ... - Pa tsy l.Jlne 
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AN ESSAY 
MY CAPPING EXERCISE 
Tho gr oat want that I am wd ting a bout has not tak en 
plac e yet , but I would liko to t ell you what I think it 
will b o liko . 
Since tho first of tho scho ol year we , the nursing 
class, have boon trying to decide on a cap that will please 
everyone . Because wo are tho first stud ents, the r esponsi -
b ility of choosing the style f ell to us . We tri ed to choose 
one that would launder easily and look n ea t wh en it is 
starchod o.nd r eady t o woo.r. 
We d i dn 't wo.nt a cap thc. t would be identical to any 
other school's cap s o v1e co llected s ever a l of tho he.ts 
tha t wo liked and from all o f thes e wo s e l ected tho one 
wo all liked best . It was the ca p fr om St . Mary's 
School of Nursing in Huntingt on, West Vir ginia . Vfo then 
undertook tho t~sk of chan ging it s omewhat so tha t we cou ld 
s ny wo had our own styl e cap . After many trials and also 
s ev er a l h our s of work, we had our cap . 
Yestc rd".y VIC ~0t the caps f r om the st'3<~ mstr o;;ss wh"l 
made them. V/o wor e nll s o thrill ed ov l3r them tha. t W>J 
rashed t o our r ooms and stArched them. We wer e all s o 
anxi ous f or them t •:J dry tha t we a l !'llost dr (lVC Dor othy 
insane , f or we hnd l eft th em in h er r oom t o dry . Vfuon 
they wer e finally dry wo i r oned them--and wer e wo proud l 
VIe e. r o now learning the "Ni ght inga l e Pledge ," which 
we will r ecite at the Capping Cer em0ny . I think that 
n ll of us a r c v ery pr oud that we have c ompleted this phase 
of our trainin g ; most nf us ar o a ls n sad t hRt wo a r e l eav ing 
t he pl ace wher e we have f Jttnd many h ours of pleasure . 
VIe hav e many fri ends tha t v1e hnt o t •) l en.v o behi nd 
but we r eo. liz o tha t we will have many now fri e nds a t th o 
hospi to.l . It will be a dream fulfi ll ed when w•J f' t l ns t 
r oe. liz o our e.mibiti.m of helping thc:s 'J wh" c a n 't, bcco.uso 
of ill ho~ lth , he lp thcms olv9s . 
---Kathl een V. lffu ee l or 
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AN ESSAY 
THL PERILS OF CONFORMITY 
ilir c.ge is one of <:lmost exclusi vo c r>nformi ty. If 
a p erson presents e n i cer thr t d oE. s not c ompl y with 
p opular opinion, he is immecli ::t tely bre.nded with a hu ge 
r ed stripe . Conf 0rming t o pC!Jul~r npininn h3 s taken away 
nur initi~ tive t o trust our own s ense . In ste~d of doing 
ru r own thinking we h.? ve come t o the p l P ce whar e we or o 
sa tisfied t o s it back ~nd l e t ~ f ew peopl e m3ke nur 
d6cisions f or us. 
The great~at peril of conformity is the d3n ge r of 
submitting t o the de s~otism of person s who &r e cl~ver 
enough t o c onvince us tha t they r epr esent the will of the 
people . If we r each t he stnge whe r e 3ny c ive r sion fr om 
p0pule. r opinion is not e. cceJ:Jted , we will hc.ve r ea ched 
the end of our liberty <:! nd dcmocre>. tic freedoms . 
In 1854 William .Ll oyd Gerrison, An a bolitionist 
newspapE:r l!l3n, c nmmitt~:Jd f: n c> c t t h"' t w0u l cl h orrify 
modern politics . He hcd thd a udacity t 1 l P. be l th~ 
Constitution a s 11a covEm,.nt of C:ea th and e. r;1 ct with hell. " 
G~rrison publicly burned R copy of the Con stitution . 
I ac'mire WilliFm Ll yod G3rrisr>n f or his stanc . I 
d o n r t a gr e e with his strnd r. ga inst our C0nst itution , but .. , 
his f orthrigh t a ction w.:ts t he a cti' 'n of a ma n wh o meant 
t n pr0t ect his fre~.:doma s much a s pnss :i bl£. I f t oday 
e pe r son d i d or f:aid he. lf t he things Garrison di d , h e 
wnulc b e t r i ed f or tru:: s nn a nc~ imprisnnec . 
I co not e.d v:)c.., t e c.llr:winG a persnn t o r enils or 
attempt t~ 0ve r thrnw ~ur gnve rnment r r ide~ls , but I 
C: o say th:-> t pe 0pl e sh " U l r1 cec- s~;; be ing a fra i d nf a ny'"lne 
with a r n c'! icc 1 r-pin i r n. 
Confor mi t y bree~ s f ecr ~nc f ear will l eac t o ce~ 
structinn in the enc . 
---rec1 ZEl chewijr: 
l 
l 
/.U TOBIOGP.APHICAL ESSAY 
TO THE IA ND GF THE MORNING CAlM 
It v.res in the st-~rint:; . To be mor e specific, it wa s 
t he ear ly pa rt of May, 1953 . As the trees a nd flcrNers 
ba ck h ome we r e r ega ining the ir be~u ty , I wns pr epa r ing 
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t o mal,.e the wi dening gap be tween h ome a nd me a n even v1ider 
gulf . In those d~ys I wa sn ' t in the best of spirits, 
ncrr was I the happi es t fellow in the world . I was h opi ng , 
r eliving cher ished memories of better days , a nd l ooking 
fon•1a rd t o the future wlith no gr e:>t f e-eling of anticipation . 
I was n soldier in the Ar my of the United Stat es , a nd 
ther e f or e wa s a fford ed am~l~ op~ortunity t o visit dis t a nt 
:-l<ces . I was onc: of three thousand ... ·ho i nvolunta rily 
dist:mba r ked a t Yokohama , J~pen, on the t oo l m_y mor ning in 
~.&:ly . Tha t v~ s my f irs t conte.ct with for e i gn soil . I hod 
a lwa ys ima gined tho t I would be f <' scin.:\t ed ; but frankly , 
I wns dis<t-JJointcd with whet lr.y bt:f or <:: rnor eyes. The 
dock which b~::ge n a t the b ott om of the: g: ng pbnk Y!a s 
dirty and f oul smc llin~:; . I l ezrned tr: t unpleasont 
odors ~ r e a distinguishing char~ ctt.:ris tic of the Far ~st . 
Th~ t wc.s my first impr essi on . 
A l ong vii th the r -. s t of my buddh.s , I was l o->ded on 
board £ J· pa nes(:; tra in t l:? t was out of d<. t e a nd small. 
As it r .:- ttlcd s lowly :1.wa y f r om thv s-.?iJort city of YoJ.ohamr. , 
I obs, rv .. d with inter es t tht. countryside t hr ough which we 
w~ re passing . Of cour s0 , the stylu of flim sy home s a nd 
crude l"!e thods of f : r ming wdr e of p: rticuJE r intE.r est , bu t 
the single thing t h.: t a ffe cted mE.: rr.os t wa s the peopl ... . 
I t was not so much th~ t the c ountry ~opl8 wor e simpl e 
wooden send-" ls c:: nd he~vy cotton trn• ser s with pucker ed 
or tight-fitting bottoms , but th e f t ct t ha t luxurie s of 
civiliz~tion wcr~ f cr e i gn ~ nd unf?. milia r t o tht.m . Even 
th~ wonen wer e willing t n run eve r c~ch othur ~nd jump 
int0 ditches by +,he r :> ilrOP. d in a n eff ort t o s..:cu r e a 
single c i garett e or a sm~ll pie ce of c~ ndy t ossed fr om 
the tr~ in by the soldier s . I r ealize the f : ct th ~ t I 'm 
nn Ame r i can is le r ge l y r tJsp onsibl<J f or my in:-- bility t o 
conct. ive the th ings th.: t h1pt-encd enrout o t o t !1c l-'r oce ssing 
cente r <.t t C<.: mp Druke . 
At C:-mp Dr~¥e I ws :pr ocessed , equ i,Jptd , a nd cleer ed 
f or fur.th er shiprr.t:;nt . Fina lly, the tv10 l ong wet:ks of 
f e-verish vmiting wer e e lmos t spent . Alth c·ugh I r ee lized 
the m~: ning of this , I wcs still glod bec~ us~ I wqs f ed 
up with dodging d .. t r.il (wor k) ~ nd wc:dtin~; d<:y ~fter da y 
fnr my fli~,ht r ost er num~r t 0 be cP lled . Even with i t s 
faults I thought J:}J? n w-:1s quitE. n berutiful pl?ce , a nd 
I c nuld h~ve ~njoyed my s&lf im~~r.sely h: d the circumstance s 
~en ot her th<' n v:h· t they w..;re . After f ourteen l ong hectic 
d:ys of w[\i tine ( th .... 11\" j ,)• ·· ·"~nl r~+~; ··n ~~· t.ho SPt~·~ my 
r ustc J' 1 1nml>~r w::·:J · h .r ... t cld f f'r flight : t thre~:: c 'clook :in 
t'h.; r11~rning nn tht: 27tl: o.::' M..~ y: 
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Bef ore the eHrliest sign of dc.wn, I vm s d r e ssed Gnd 
rrarching a cross the are~. with t.ll my gea r t oward :: gr.::a:n 
OD col or ed Army bus. After a prol on ged delny, I w1 s 
t r a nsported fr om c~ mp Drake over P winding gr ave l r~d 
tow<Jrd the a irfield a t Ta chik3wa . I mPrve l ed th~ t the 
la r ge clumsy bus nrde it through the narrow-str~eted towns 
which s eemed mnre a cc C'ustomcd Pnd suited t o bicycles. 
Just before sunrise the grrup of which I was a 
member a rrive d a t the f i eld; e. nd surprisingly ennugh, 
there sa t a hu ge plane 1:aiting f or the ln st-minute l oading 
t 0 be c 0mphted . !Bt c r I d i sc0vered th1t it wo. s a C-124 
<' nd best known c: s the "flying box car" . The lowdr ha lf 
of the n 0se lowt:r ud t o the gr 0und, nnd the t r oops wa lk ed 
a bN:. rd with cJu ffle ba gs c:: nd M- 1 rifles . In -:ddition t o 
my issued gea r, I ca rried : b? seball b'l t 11 s I trudged 
up int0 the fr ont of the fl3ne . ~fuen t he giant pL~ nc wa s 
l ocded t o its uncoMfor't<'l ble o-~p~ city, t ho nnsc lifted <1 nd 
t he pl" nc quive r ed undu r t bt: vibrc: ti•·n nf thv f l)ur 
JP~Ierful e ngines . Mir :tculnusly , "r S!"' it sec mGd t c. me , 
it lumbt r ed sl0V1 l y d·wm t he r unw::· y :::. nc heavily into the 
.:'.ir; ~ nd Japan was bene<:~ th me . 
As th e b0ys ~ r~und me tried t 0 m~ke thems~ lvvs comf or-
t 1ble in the cr"mped :: nd r ro ring circumsta nces , I studied 
my limite<.! view with curi~"'sity -?.nc i nterc·st . F'r ')m high 
in the c: ir, J1}£n l l)"kc..d truly pictures que . As I ga zed 
d0wn up m t h.:; c1 iffcr ent sh~tGes cf green in the little 
squa r e t-lr ts n f f:: r m b. nd , I wr~ s r e:mi r.ded of the sirnil <. rit y 
t o a chscl<e!' b.~? rd . Hea ding on i nt -; "!:;he n nrthwest, \ ie 
wer e n0t U i ad tha t wo wure apl-'n3ching the f .:-:mr:us V'">lc.J nic 
Mt . fu j i amL I we. s thrillor' t " h~Vt! t hJ op,~-,•1rtuni t y t ') 
view it a t clcsc r :- ngc . When I s.ae s r me thing truly 
beautiful a nd exciti~g , I ~m ~ ~~esaed with 3 tingling 
sensa tim . It isn 1 t necesse. ry t~ s;"ly tha t in the e~rly 
mnrning sunlight Mt . FUji9ma w~s beeutiful--I 1ll never 
f ~"rget it . 
Soon the islnnd s nf J~pe n wer e fad ing {'.way in t he 
c istance , a nd the pl:ne wa s winging nver the blue gr een 
~tor of the Se< 0f Jap2 n in th~ directi0n nf the ma inlznd 
0f Asia . In 2n 0ther h nur we w--uld r ec. ch l o: nd e ga in, a nd 
r.J.")St cf us wer e wnndering e nd vrGrrying . Sure , I h:>d heard 
a grefl t dea l <!b out the pl:tce t o wrich we w~ re going, but 
h~d nr t a etua lly ev~r given it 3ny s ericus considera tion 
or t h 0u ght. I t hnc ~ lw~ys been just s nme in s ignific? nt 
little pl?oe o~er on the other side of th e world s omewhere . 
In a f ew mor e minutes I n eed n o l onger hear nor rea d 
about it; I would be ther e . 
I stared f ar below a t the water impatiently a nd 
worriedly as we nea r ed the land. Then ther e it was , 
this distant plE ce called Korea~ Upon first sight I 
d on 't know whe tae r I was surprised , shocked , interested, 
or what . I don 1 t think I f e lt a nything a t a ll. As 
far as the human eye could see, ther e was only a maze 
of bar e mrunta ins . 
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A few minutes late:r the plane lnnded a t Taegu in e. 
cloud of dust, e nd I se t foot upon the sun-baked soil of 
Kor ea f or the first time . My first thought was , 11 Do peopl e 
actually inhabit a plE.cc such as this ?" I later found 
the a nswer t o tha t anp ma ny other questions. I had r ead 
a nd hear d consid~rabl~ , but I disc over ed f or myself th e 
ba r e truth a b out Korea . It i s a pla ce of poverty, filth , 
a nd discontent . I f eel tha t th~ Kor ean people a r e five 
hundr ed yuars · behind the civilization of tho West , plodding 
a l ong in the rut l eft by their f or eiR thers in by-gone 
centuri e s . Befor" I vm s f amilia r with the: countr y and 
its peopl e; , I c ould h:> ve fe lt pity for them, especially 
the innocent . Bu~'.now I' 11 never be one to ::cv oc'"l t e 
tho t econstruction of Kor ea --thor e w3s never 3nything 
ther e t o begin with . 
7fuen I l eft Inch on twelve months a ft er my a rrival 
at Taegu , ol der a nd nruch wiser , I was still wondering 
a bout the little r ocky peninsul1 of mounteins ~•mod 
Korea . I di s likoo Vf;;Jry much my t our of "J ctive duty 
with the Unit ed States Army, part icularly my s t 2. y in 
t he Orient; but from t he ecuca tiona l p~int of view t hose 
wer e undoubtudly the m0st pr ofita ble two years !' 11 
ever see . 
Paul Cox 
- ---------- - ---
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A TALL TALE 
TH~ HUNT 
I a m a bout to tell · the story of a deer hunt. This story 
is, no doobt, fictional, and any r elation t o persons living 
or dea d i s pur e ly c oi ncidenta l a nd unintended. However, I 
sha ll r ela.te this incident a s though it happened t o me . 
The story started one day while I wa s visiting my grand-
par ents on the ir f a rm. I visited th em v ery often when I va s 
s m:l ller . My gra rx:!pa r ents wer e very kind a nd very ofte n in vi t ed 
me t o stay with them. My uncle s had sto_t-Jped in f or a sh ort 
visit . 
After the noon meal, whe n my gra rxl mother was washing dishes, 
the menfolk went out in the yard t o sit quie tly t o digest the.Lr 
mea l. So I, being one of the rne l es, went outside with them. 
The conv~r sation wa s light t o stRrt, but it finally got down 
t o the topic of hunting , seeing as h ow the season open ed in 
an other week. They a ll t ook turns t e lling wha t kind of guns 
they ha d a nd wha t number shot they pln nned t o us~ . Then 
a s u sua l they t old a bout the experiences th ey ha d ha d in 
hunting . All this fascina t ed me because I had nevt r bef or e 
in my life been on a hunting trip . I lis t ened very quietly 
to the speak~rs a s they t ol d of h ow a deer must be stalked 
until on e i s in r a nge enough of him t o ge t a good shot . They 
kept on t Glling storie s onG a fter a n other a s if there wer e no 
end t o them. As en ch new speaker t a l ked, I would i magine my-
se lf a s t he hunte r with my &'\.m :::. nd sh <:ll vus t naking ny way 
through the brush in s~3rch of < fivc-~oint buck. 
Ju st a s it got int ercstinb , my uncl~s said th~ t they must 
l eav e . After yelling 2. Good- bye: to my gr a ndmothe r they l eft, 
le~ving only the thrLc of us th~rw . 
Th en grc ndmot her c:1rre f r on t he h ouse a nd sa id she vrantcd 
my gr::-ndf c:: t her t o he l1, h l~r u: t hor the e:ggs i n the barn a nd tha t 
I sh ould j u s t f i nd som~ thing t o plc::y with . 
As f a t e woul0 hi:' ve i t I di dn't want t o p l a y but wanted t o 
go hunting . As soon as the two w0r e insi de the b~rn I ra n t o 
the living r oora whe r e my grand f a ther' s gun was han ging ove r t he 
fire}JlP c e . I got i t down a nd -exaMined it. It wa s the old ball 
a nd .cap type of gun tha t went out of da t e during the Civil War . 
But a ll th e t.qu ipmcmt wa s t he r e so I dGcided t o t ck e it. I 
threw the powder h orn ove r ny shou lder a nd cranmcd the l~ad balls 
a nd paper wadd ing in ny pocket . 
I got clea r of the f a rm wi th out notioe a nd m:1 de my wa y 
through the bushe s into 3 t hicke t. Here I assembl ed the parts 
a nd pr epar ed t o l oc.d the gun. I cr ammed the ~owder, prper a nd 
t he lead'.balls down the muzzl e of the riflt:! . I t wa s r eady t o 
fjre nr'JW if I ?n Jl -<1d tho<) trj~=;g<-lr. I wns I'~<:: dy-.. 
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I wal ked a nd walked along f or vmat seemed to be a very 
long time wh en I camo to a sma l l creek . I decided to r est and 
so s eated myself on c. l og close by to .;et my br e•1t h b" ck . 
As I l ooked a r ound I S'lVi n lnrge b eech tree overhanging tho 
s mall stre~m. I n this tree must h~ve boon ~ bee hivo beca use 
the v1hole place w'\s SW'lrmint; with wor ker bees . This s oomed. 
like such ~ poecoful spot in the wild f or est . 
Suddenly I h c>rtrd c. twig snnp a nd, t o my sur pri.s e , th er e 
wns s l a r ge buck standing not 25ft . fr 0m me up the c r ook on 
t ho snme side ~ s I was. I ra i s ed up and moved up almost 
d i r ectly under the beech t ree r..nd l eveled my rifle a t tho 
magnificent boest . Thon I h eard the brush move l:>ehind me . 
StPrtled I tur ned to c ome fRee t o f a ce with a l Rr .ro bl r..ck 
b ear . Instantly, in my mind I know tho door would hA. v e t o 
be for ~otten ; I would have to shoot tho boar if I was t o 
escape tho situa tion . I aimed t he rifle ca r oful ly ani s puoozeJ 
the tri g~er . Fr om the gun came the l oudest 0xol osi 0n I 
over h oard in my life ... nd I wns thr o~<n squAr cl ly Pgainst the 
gr own . Right nwuy I know tho gun had expl oded but the full 
cha r ge he d hit tho bear ri ght b etwoon th e eyes . 
He· was dead instantly. 
To my surpr ise I turn ed nnd found tho buck d oor d or. ri . 
Afte r examine. tion , I f ound the stock of tho gun had fl .)wn 
b e hind me and hit th o do~r in the ch est, killing it . 
1/ha t I d iJn 1t kn<i\v VI"S whnt ha ppened t o the ba rre l of the 
gun n.ftcr it blew up . Tho:n I saw h oney drippin,; from th o 
beech troc I)VorhGad . Tho ba rre l had fl 0wn stra i ·r,ht up c. nJ 
buri ed its elf i n th o tr ul"1' of the troo ; an1 i n ITll"k i !16 tLis 
holE> cnus cri t hu hun11y t r. d rip :i ·~vm in ~ stren.m. 
After ~1 1 the cxcit ~mont I sat 1 vwn t ~ r est cnl c ulloc t 
mys«Jlf . I watched t ho h rm .~y dr ip into the str eam ... nd watched 
tho fish svnm n r oun1 t~stin~ of th e sticky subst~nco . Soon , 
s 0 muc h h ~ney h c.ri dripred rl ·wn that the fish v1or e dy'\.n-:; bocnusc 
they c ouldn ' t W•)r k t !'l. r;ir g:Els bA.ck P.nri f .Jrth in tho thick , 
sticky wute :r- . Tho dor.d fi13h w'"'uld c ome t 0 tho t Jn nnd fl Jnt 
down the cr ook . I nntico1 th•~ t they were nll g'1 ttinc; stuck 
nnd pil in r.; up '\b rmt 50 ynrds d11wn c r eek at t he riffle , vih e:- o 
th o wa t e r wa s ver y shnllow. Very s 11 ~n th or o wor o s ~ many piled 
up thqt th ey h~G stopnod the fl nw of wnter nn~ s t~rted it b~ck u p 
creek i n the opp0site :iirectj on . Tho vr.. t e r fl ·JWod bnck up p11st 
me i".nd I decided t .:; '\'l". t ch r.nd s ee if it voul1 fl <~w in th o srune 
b ee or t~ke a new r 0utc . 
I f ollowc l it f or u oout n half hour when I cnrne t ·J my 
gr andfather ' s grist-mi ll wh ur o he i!;r :m n::! c orn t o mnko mon l . 
It v:as an old ono that h~d · whe e l th'\ t turn oJ by th <> f ·•rc " 
of the wa t er fl owing p· st i t . 
I went inside th e mi~l and saw my gr andfa ther wa tching 
the corn curiously . The chen Ge in the dir e ction of flow of 
the stream ha d caused the wheel to turn bcckvra rds. I t un-
&T ound a ll the corn my gr qndfa th er had pr eviously bT ound 
into meal. 
This story nay not b e true but you've got to admit-
it' s differ e nt. 





A GOOD MAN WILL PAY HIS DEBTS 
Jim Osborne is a young man of seventy years. Jim used 
to stay with u s about ten yea r s ago . He was our "gin" hand 
and one of the most peculiar characters I have ever met ~ 
I r emember the first time tha t I saw Jim. He was 
trud ging up t he little dir t r oad called Bru shy tha t leads 
to our home. Jim was tired , hungry , and s l eepy . With his 
overalls 11 poked" dmm in his gum boots and his faded shir t 
wet from per spira tion , he finally made his way to our 
rront door . 
My father, seeing that Jim was dirty and most of all 
hungry, pla ced a pan of wate r befor e him so that he c ould 
wash . Jim, not waiting for the second invitation , "d ived " 
into the wa t er with such force tha t he almost f ell. 
After a good meal, Jim felt nruch better a nd was mor e 
able to talk . He sa id tha t the only family he had v..as a 
brother. Being s epar a t ed in the war, th ey wer e nev er a ble 
to find each other. 
Father agr eed t o l e t Jim stay with us for a f~1 weeks, 
long enough for him to find a nother place to stay. Jim liked 
t he old-fashioned meals 'rhich my mothe r a lways made . Among 
a ll other f ood , beans was his f avorite . 
Jim had been st?.ying with u s only a week when th ere was 
a f amily reunion at our h ous e . Everybody was talking a bout the 
kind of fruit t hey liked vihen Jim up .2. nd said , 11B:r Ned , Beans 
is my fruit:.." 
Jim was a humorous old f e llmv, and everybody becc?.me so 
a ttach cd to him t h(! t he st2yed a year with us instead of two 
or three vwek s ; and t he thing tha t I v12s curious a bout was 
why Jim v1ore gum boots in the middle part of July. 
Since we lived up in a little hollow circled by a 
h or se-shoe shap:; d hill , t he r e wer e several small jobs to be 
done . For insU'nce , cutting wood , f eeding th e: chickens , cows, 
hor ses and a f ew mor e little odd j obs . I ce n s till hear him 
sa y , "Those 3rc my jobs •11 
As summ~r passed into fa lL, Jim grew stronger . He now 
v..anted t o t ake on more r esponsibility . One day in Nov~mber 
we wer e getting our pot a t oes stor ed away for colder da ys 
whe n J im sa id, "'Boosh l Bangl This Navcmt.e::r :t§,t~r rU ~£. i p 1 will 
shor e get n f eller. Bcosh l Be.ngl" 
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Jim rema ined with us until t he following fall wren he 
d ecided the. t he must leave . He had been in th e: ha bit of 
f e eding t he cows a t night 2nd not going back to see if 
everything was .:111 right before going to bed . By mistake , 
Jim had l t:ft the corn-crib door open one night while feeding 
the cows , 2nd during the night the cmvs h~d ~aten too much . 
The next morni ng whe n Jim went to f eed th e cows, he found one .-.. 
of th em lying by the corn crib dead and th e ot her one sick. 
Jim pa eked his clothes , which he ha d sa vcd money to buy 
while stf'ying with us, ~nd l uft tha t e vening . All of our 
persue. ding would not kt:cp him with us . 
He said, "A good man will pay his de bts, but since I 
don't he> ve enough money to do so , I'm l eaving . 11 He Scdd 
tha t he w~ s l eav i ng befor~ he c~usud his bGst friends a ny 
more trouble , Rnd s£1dnc s s came into our h earts ooca use >Je 
kn"'"w t he. t he we.s onu ;>crson thc t we would always rcmcmtur~ 
-- Jauni t a Brown 
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CHARACTER SKETCH 
MAN ABOUT TOWN 
How long I have known this man I am not sure, but it is 
s omewh er e in the vicinity of six years. And in those six years 
I have come t o admire and res pect this man just a s his hundr eds 
of f ootball and basketball players, h is ~ny friends a ll ov er the 
stat e of Kentucky, students , and his fnvily d o. 
"Whe never the name of Bain 11Tiny11 J ones is spoken, the r e is 
a lwnys s omething c; ood t o be sa id a Jout him. Being a coach for 
approximately twenty-eight years ha s won him zmny fr Hmda . 
It i s not his beir.g n go.Jd coP.. ch the. t mak e s me r ememb er him. 
I have decided t hat it is his phil osophy of lifo . He believes 
thn t a person shou l d decide what h o w.::nts out of life &nd when 
he makes t hat d ocision, ho sh ould not let tiny 0bstacles st~nd in 
his way. He n ls o believes that n pers on should 11 l ook a live" and 
be r eady f or anything th~t c omes r.is wcy. Ho proved this in 1ur 
Physical Educa ti on cla ss . Seeing n girl just stand when he , and 
she , knew that she should b o moving, he would thr 'JW the sto0l on 
which ho ~s sitting, to make sur o tha t she did m0ve . This may 
s ound r ou!ih but id did got r es u lts. How do I know? I wo.s thn t 
girl. 
Thi s same treatment ~ppli ed t 0 t!1o b oys in f rntbo.ll nnd 
bnskot bc.ll . Some b oys c ompla i. n ed and dropped f r •)m th e sqund but 
the one s that s t v. yed pr 0v cd t o be Vft luab l '3 t o hi n:. 
Altr 'l u g.'-1 he we i i'hs '1ppr l1x i m.., t oly 300 pounds, h e wrts i ndeed 
f a s t r.'n his f eet. He would s ' metimos us c th e nnmo "fntmnn" wh en 
r ef erring t ::> hi·ns clf but t o his friends he Wt'- s just pl o. i n "Tiny." 
He wos the onl y t o" c hcr I hnvo ever kn0wn who c ·mld cxnln i n 
th e Split-T F')rrrnti rm i n f cotbnll , and still mr\kc y m undorst~:~.nd 
th n. t tho f ,Jr m which i s c •nsider od t ·" be anc estra l t n th o tunicr..tos 
is tho wor mlike Bo. l nnoglo.ssus. Vi"e wer e n ever sur pris ed t o sao 
n. f ew questi:ms on n Biol ogy test which nsked tho winner of o. 
c er t a in t ournament 1 the sc or e of tho g~.me pl a yod the night oof •Jr e , 
or why tho r ef er ee pena liz ed the h Jmo t enm fi f teen y~rds . 
Althou&'-1 ho n 0 l one;er c .:>nchos bec~us e ·)f o. henrt c ?ndi ti on , 
y r1u cc n a l ways find him on tho f u .tb~ll fie l d wh en tho b 1ys nr e 
pr ':". cti c ing or tho go.me is be ing pl ayed . The free a d i. vc e nnd 
the f ew "short s peeches" thnt h e gives th o b .ys r. r e nlwn.ys t rkel'l 
s eriously. 
He h'l ." '-- "! 'l r 'r'\ .:; 4. rrony timas hy C.is phys i~io.n t > r e l nx 
o.nd n ot c.xcr-c l1. ims e lf, but thr. t doesn't ~t·J P him f r m g )ing 
,mt o the field. and bE.wlln~ 1ut n r efer ee who miss ed oo. llint!; a 
f •Jul on thu •. pp')sin.3 tG2.m . 
When nnd wh er ever his l~ e1' rt does f a il h im, I f eel cortnin 
th?.t it will not be t 00 f e r fr :1:n F\ f o.::>tbo. ll fi eld ')r n 
gymhc.s ium. 
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A SHORT STORY 
A HOUSE IS NOT A H~'ME 
J o Ann wn lked ov er t o th e steamed up window a nd with her 
finge rs ma de a small clear pl a ce on one pane . It wn s da rk 
outside hut i n the li ght c~st out f r om t he window s he c 1u l d s oe 
t wo small figur es c oming up t he path. She squinted h er eyes e nd 
l ook ed cgai n t h r o ugh tho s oftly f a lling snow but still sho c .1u l d 
on ly s ee the t wa b oys . 
Sho turned weari l y awny ond b egan t o fi n ish off supper. 
11No us c wa iting nny l onger," she thought . 
The door opened nnd clos ed quickly a s two s ma ll b oys stopped 
i nto th o k i tchen . The amnll es t on e started shaking s now fr om h i s 
b f)dy, l cRv ing bright , tiny puddles qn t he c l ean w00d fl 0o r . 
'
1Goo , Mom. You s h :)Ul d s ao the big s n ::>wnn n me a nd Bi l l m'\do . 11 
¥mile h e cha tted on, t ho oth er b c1y wn l k od ov er t o th o stove 
and dumped a l ond of wuod int~ th o box next t u i t . With h is head 
hnnging , he stood thor o f or a minute ; then, s t r a i ght ening , h o 
turned ar ound nnd opon od h is mouth t o s peak . Sl i)Wly h o sho "k his 
h ea d and b e gan taking off his c •n t . 
J oAnn l ook ed a t him c l os e ly. 11 \'Jhn t is i t , Bill ?" 
110h . Oh , m0th i n 1 • y ,,u wa nt me t oJ d .:> a nythin ' els e?" 
11No . You'd bet t or W",sh up t h ough . SuppGr s 1b 1ut r undy . " 
The two; buy s sta r t ed wc. s hing i n s ilDnc o. At th o t nl:> l o Donny 
wa t ch ed his "ll•Jthcr t :.ko u p the f Vld . 
11 I s t ha t n ll we g0t ? Heck 1 I'm t i r ed of - - Ouch 111 
Under t h e t a b l e Bi ll k icled his brc1t hor 1 s shin . Vfith vut 
speak i ng , bi s m·:JUth f o1r mcd th o W•Jr ds "Shut up 111 
J o Ann ' s eyes fill ed with t ear s a nd qu i ck ly s h e turn ed back 
t n t h e s t rJVO. 
Yfu cn t he JTlon l vw. s >Vor J .-.. Ann t .,. k Donny in nnd he l ped hi m 
undr es s f •1r b ed . Ret urning t 0 the ki tchcn , s ho f ·1und Bi.l l sitting 
a t t he t ab l e wi t h r n lpcn b · 0k in his hands . Sh e s t •Hxl in tho 
d 0orway e moment WPt ch ing hiM. Than smi l i n g s ndly s h s pul l ed a 
chair up t n the st• V'3 f'. nd got out t h o mer.c:i i n g , 
"You hav e t o get up oc. r ly Billy . Bet tor got t 1 bod s oon . 11 
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11 I know, m,>m, I just wc..nt t o dr; n littl e studying ." 
H~wcvor, his eyes k opt str r.ying fr jm h is b luk t > t ho d > ·r, 
~ s if by will power he c 0uld cnuso itt ) upon . Finally h e c uld 
n·· l nnger keep up the pret ens e . Rising, he wrl l kcd fl VCr o.nd kiss ed 
h is m)th er. 
" Ni ght, mnm. Don ' t y )u sit up t oo l ong ." 
"I W"n 't, s "ln . G.)nd ni ght .t1 
After Bill l eft , t ho h0us o wns silent exc ept f nr t ha p1p 
of the w·> r:>d r.s it burned ".nd t ho ste'1dy rythmic s 0und 1f t h fl 
r r)ckin g c !w.ir. Lo.tor J 0 Ann h01'\rd v ·;ices out fr , nt nnd tho slo.m 
,.,f a cnr d _ r. 
" Oh Lord pl ens e , 11 s he th0u ght . "D-m 't l ot h i m b e--11 
Tho d t"Jor opened "nd three men wn lked i nt o tho r mm. Rn t hcr, 
two men walked . The third vros supp• rtcd beb~oon them. Th ey 
stnod l o,king o t ' >ne o.nothor he lplessly till finally J o Ann s p ·>ke . 
"Its a ll right. I'll t ck o him n~w. 
11Sorry , J o Ann ." ·me 0f the men sa id. 
"It's n L)t y r·ur fnul t , T :n 11 She ler.ned o1v er nnd put her a r m 
under th e man in tho middle . Suddenly h e stra i ghten ed up . 
"Loomn.e e l rJn e . I'm o.ll ri Ght ." Ho stA.g~cr od ·"'v e r t 0 the 
t able a nd f ell i nt ·1 o. chnir . 
Tho >t hur man s hrug~od r~nd turned t ,) loc..v e . 
11Ni ght, J .J Ann" 
11 G'1 0d ni ght" 
The d 10r cl'1 s 'l ri e.nd o)nc e m"Jr e th o h " US e W".s l oft in t ense 
silence . 
11 DIJn 1 t y u t h;nk y 1u 1d b etter c m1e t J bod, Penn ?" 
J o Ann f••u i:P t t kcop !1or v r·ic c under c mtr )1. 
11 I f y ·u' re h ungry , I co.n W".r m up wh?. t vrns l oft fr "~m s upper." 
11D!lTT1!'1i t J '1 J I oin 't hunr.;ry . Just gnnna sit h er o e. v1hil o . 
Is 1n t a ll ri ght with y u ?" 
J () Ann >pon od h er m·, uth t ::> spank ; t hen, as if tho eff0rt wr.s 
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t n , much, she c l us od it and l c f't tho r ) ,m. 
Pr es ently fr .)m th o othor r 10m a s~ll head appear ed '1. t the 
d or. Billy wa tched his f~thcr a minute and then sl )wly ho we.lked 
t'Vor and. l'lid a hnnd on his a r :n. Penn 1 s h eed j e r ked up fr ·)ffi the 
t abl e . 
11171-ldda you W<\n t? 11 
111--I .iPst thf'lught I 1 d s a y gf'l ,)d ni ght." 
" Vfell , y nu 1v e snid it; n0w got t n bc d . 11 
"You h '\v e t o w.,rk t .)m0rr ow, DAd. Don 1 t y0u think yr u 1 d b etter 
go t o b ed , t ot'?" 
b e J" 
"I s Hi d gi t t o bed . Don 't you h our mo? Go m a nd l e t mo 
Bill stnrtod towr.rds t ho r r)·)m h e s hn r ect wtth his brother, 
his li ttlo bo.r e f eot dra.ggin t; ,m the c 1ld fl o0r. Suddenly h e 
turned and r a n int0 his mot hers r o.')m. 
Pres ently, J ) Ann f elt his arms Ar ound h er a nd ~ wot chook 
was l a id v.gainst h er own tea r streaked ·me . 
11 I l ove y0u mommyl I lPve y nu. 11 
--Ca r ol Ha f er 
• 
CONTRIBUTORS 
EUNICE BAYES , a gr aduate of Mount Ste rling High School, is a 
member of this year t s fr e shman class a t Morehead . 
JUANI TA BROWN is a freshman a t Morehead . She is a gr a dua t e of 
McKell High School , South Shore , Ky . 
PAUL w. COX had overseas s ervice in the Army before entering 
More head . He is a freshman and is ma joring in commerce . He 
is a gr aduat e of Pound High School, Pound , va . ; his home now 
is Baltimore , Md . 
LESTER EVANS , a Morehead fr eshman, was gradua t ed from Morehead 
High School . He is married and has one chil d . 
HAROLD FALLS is a fr e shman from Charlestown, Indiana . He is a 
gr a dua t e of the Charle stown High School . 
GLENN D. FITZPATRICK ente r ed colle ge a t Morehead a t the mid-te rm 
s e ssion in March, 1953 . He is majoring in business a dministra -
tion. Born in Garrett, Ky . , he attended high school the r e , and 
l a t er moved to Dayton, Ohio, wher e he worked a s an auto- body 
r efinisher. He spent t wo years in the Army , including a tour 
of duty with tho 40th Infantry Division in Korea . 
CAROL HAFER is a sophomor e a t Mor ehead . Sho is from Kenton , 
Ky ., and wc s gr adua t ed fr om Di x i e Hei ghts High School . La st 
s emes t er s he wa s a s tudent in a beginning writers ' course a t 
Mor ehead . 
PATSY LANE is a gr aduat e of Br eckinridge Tr a ining School . A 
fr e shman, she is ma j oring in mu s ic and commerce . Aft er 
gr adua tion from Morehead , she pl a ns to te~ ch music . 
GARRY PATTON, a fre slli~n a t Mor ehead, is f rom Olive Hill, Ky . 
Ho was gr adua t ed from the Olive Hill High School . 
JAMES MARVIN PEAY l eft high school in Morgantown , Ky ., a t the 
age of 16 to join tho Army . He wa s a s oldier for 39 mont hs . 
Ho says tha t he likes to write-- part i cularly humorous narrative s . 
MAXIE L. SQUIRES is a music ma j or a t Morehead . A fre shman, he 
was gr adua t ed l ust y ear f rom Gr eensburg Hi gh School, Greensburg, 
Ky . He is on tho staff of the Trail Bla ze r and is a mombor of 
tho lrJri t ors ' Club . 
KATHLEEN V. WHEELER, a Mor ehead fr e shman l as t s emester , wa s 
gr a dua t ed from Paintsvill e High School in 1953 . A student 
nurse , she ha s now ente r ed tra ining a t King t s Dau ghters 
Hospita l in Ashland , Ky. She i s tho wife of Troy ,.r . ~Jhcclcr, 
who is in the Navy . 
TED ZA CrMIEJA was born in Thor pe , Host va . A sophomor e a t 
Mor ehead , he pl ans t o be a me chanica l cng:inocr - His ma j or 
interests i n<!].,\do pol1 tics ~ sh:i p-mo d o ling 1 o nd playir~g t "-t c 
... e.xfl.phon o. 
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